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CYSTITIS.
BY W. IttIWON, 3ID.. ToIt.£O; à, PAVE I.- > ili )IkOe« TII>

TORIONTO 31EDICAL socirETY, OCT. 16, 1988.

(Colititzic front Ucist is'su.>

lCoulson says that il is almio.-t impossible to
distinguishi the corpuscles of m-ucusi fromi those of
pusb; that it ib probable that epithelial celis becomec
transfornied into pus corpu.scles, and that the latter
are spherical, granular on the surface, and have
divided nucîci. Occasioitally shreds of false
mnembrane are voided with the urine, and cases
are recorded where obstinate retention, caused bý
large shecets of detachied membrane, lias rendercd
cutting operations niecessary. Sliould the case

progress uinfavorably, the condition of active sensi-
bility to pain passes uventually into a quasi t3 phoid
state, mianifested by hiebJttide, subsultus, obstinate
vomniting and purging, and endsý fatally by way oif

comal.

There miay be contraction of the bladder; but.
as a rule, towards the end, if unrelieved by the
catheter, sensibility being obtained, the bidduris
allowed to dilate-to enornious proportion,,. In the
majoritv of these cases the disease has affected the
ureters zjnd pelvis of the kidneys; and, as a conse

quence, the secreting structture oif the kidney, itst.lf;
so that the tubuîles are often dilated, the cellular
elemients atrophied, cysts miay be prescrit and the
capsule adherent.

As a rule ani unicoiiplicated c-ase of cystitis is
Pasy oif diagnosis, but i. ýs coniparatively, easy to
overlook somne of the diseases that bear a causatiie
relation to it. l'le limnits of this paper wiIl flot
allow a full discussion of the distiniguishiing, featureb
of these différent mialadies ; but a miere enumneration
and brief reference to the salient points of contrast
will suffice.

Diseases of the uriinary tract, ail the way froni a
diseased nieatus Up to nephritis, m-ay bc acconi-
Ianied by pain ; and, wvitli few exceptions, more or
Iess of this takes the formi of irritability of the
bladder and is referred to its neck, hience the
location of uneasinesb alone should flot be relied,
upon in formiing- a diagnosis. The abundant
deposit of phosphaecs, such as ot curs in debilitated
staites, can easily bc dibtinguishied from pus or
mnucus by' the addition of nitric acid and the use
of the microscope; in addition to th.is there would
be absence of ail the urgent sy mptoms of acute
cystitib. I>hyllitis, unless the ureter is blocked up,
ib productiiie ofa cupious scdinicrnt of pus; but urnless
the bladder be involved, the urin.- whien first vcided
is iJrcbably acid in reaction. i nstead of alkaline, as
happens in those advanced c-ases of cystitis, accom-
panied bi abundan.g )tus formiation - fürther, the
albunien test will showv much miore cloudiness iii
p)roportion to the sediriient, hecause the foreign
elemient in l)lylliti: consists chiefly of pus flot
supplemiented by miucus and phosphates.

Shouild ýýructural changes take place in the sub-
stance of the kidneys, as usuially occurs soorîcr or
later in ph3 Ilitis, tube casts will be found. iN..ither
wiîll the % esical irritabiiity be so great as3 in cystitis.
1rostatitis, esp)eciailly if leading to absccss, -,nay
ciosely siiînulate cystitis, but thc distinction may
be miade by palp)ation through the rectumn.

Calculi, though often productive of cystitis, miay
exist \\ ithout it and cause niany of its symiptomis;
but stone iii the bladdcr, as a rule, bas'lcss scalding
iii the urethra, more frequent and Copiotis hSrna-
turia, and the pain is greatest just after' urination,
w hile that of cystitis is temiýorarily rclieved by it.
In dubltftil cases the sound settles the difficulty,
unless the stone is encysted.

Simple irritability of the bladder arising fromi
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I)rolotîged e\lpostire to lieat or cold, dlitretic
p. miedicines, drr.stic cathartics, lîysteria, uîeuralgic

diathecsis, or disease of neighiboring organs, as
hSenîorrhoids or l)rolapsus-uteri, is not likecly t0 be
utistaken for cystit;s ; for the attack is uisually
transitory, l)erliaps perioclical, and tfle Jaifl

- synîptonîs are the onk' ()nes ohserved.J In regard to treaîmlent of the actle forîîî iii its
early sa,,the indications are ail iii the direction
of the antiphlogistic. Rest al)solitte f'or the

>1 atient, and as coniplette rest as can be seetîred
for the inflaned organ-thiat is, saline cathartics
10 lessen tue blood current and urinary flow-

'Iopiate sulpposiâmres to alla), irritation, liot fomlen-
talions and. counlier-irritants, excepting tbe can-
tlîaridal ; demulcent drinks, in iioderately, smnall
quantliies, and milk (ilet. 1-ot l)alls are ver)'

1kserviceable, and, if the tirethra and îicck of the
vbladder zire not so sensitive as t0 niake it diliicu.lt

and ver), painful, it is l)etler t0 anticipate the

excessive contraction causei by, distention b)' the
Ust!e of the cathieter. and for obvions reasons a soft
rubber is the peea lfor, as bias 1 eeîî said, the
51)asmfoClic contraction induces hyperSinia of the

miucus lining, c:auses sill fîîrther pevrso of itsI;sccrcting function and so aggravatcs the niialady.
As the urine ks often higll acid in thicearly

stagec the alkalies wvotld be indicatcd :anîd in the
ilater sta-es l)enzoic acid 10 vouinîcract alkalinity

vâtriotis spccifics have becti lraised- -notably Iuchu,
$ n)ose)yanlitis, luva uirsi, lupu)klinle, copaiba,

and 'ellonna. (;ross tlhiiks copaiba iii silalt;and often repeated doses one of the bcst, if not the
imest renîedy ; arsd, as lie thîinfKs dhit a coîîîbination
of reniedies in îlîis parlicular disease better ilan
iny one inidividually, hie combinies thie copaiba

jwith, I thiîîk, uva ursi and ihvoscyainus.
1 found in one case the capsules, of copaiba,

cubcbs andi santal wvood aiparentlv act well. 1
believe îlîis fondriess for ccîv)tiba. did not origyinale
%vith Gross, for Sir Aý\stley Cooper- used it extei-
sively for the saine (lîsease.

Should the collection of nmucus andi puis be so
kgreat as to interfère %vitii free mrinalion, o.- should

tiiere Ime enlarged prostate with coîîsequcnt p. r-
tnency in tie depression behind it, il vozild L,#,

necessary to use irrigations, wliicl wil) be mliin-
tioned in connection wvith die chronic formn of the
disease. 0f course whelî inflamîmation of tic
bladder is a resuhi of otlier tliscases. the cause
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miust be remnove1 if possib)le; othicrwvise the cystitis

'Finie wvill. not permit of discussing the chronic
formi of die dli ;ase, further thain 10 say, that of
course it is characterized by less pain -. enormous
quantities of sedimient, consisting of amimonio-
ml-agnesianl phlosphiates, mucus, plis, phosphate of
lime, andi often irite of amimonia ; à is apt to lend
10 extensive ulceration, whenl i is considered
incurable ; niay be ligbîced up int the acute formi,
wvbcn there wviIl occur mnore pain and less s'ediimenî
until tl)e acute stage passes off again ; and is liable
t0 produce hypertrophy of the bladcler, seloivi
concentric, ordinarily eccentric. Lt may last for
rnany years in a mild forra occasioninig only a
little inconvenience ; or it !iiay, by invading the
kidneys or bv the constant discharge and pain, so
undermine the strength a*s t0 lead t0 'a fiital
terni ination.

Prof. J3erkeic)y Hill says the chronie formi is
eiienîtly curable if tic cause be remnoved axid tic
kiclnevs are flot affected. Even if the cause remain
ancd the bladder be free frorn ulceration, the affec-
tion miay be palliated sufficierîtly t0 prev'ent suffering
and the shortening of life-a pretty sweeping state-
ment wlîen thc long list of remiedies is made Up,
cadi of whiclî lias a sponsor who v'ouches for ils,
infallibilitv.

Thei diet of course niust be titiirri tating. and
proper rest munst be enrorced. The sainîe rules
respecting the lise of the catheter will apply a s i n
the acute disease, and 1 conclude froni the pîub-
lislied convictions of many and frovi mv own
cNl)eriencc, Iliat, irrigation propcrly conducted is of
more service îlîan internaI mnedication.

0f the remiedies recomnided to be taken a re.
in addition to tliose already nientioned, riînin,
niutgalis, tincture of the chloridc of iron, Venice
turpentine, conipouind tincture of benzoin, bc.nzoic
acid, and acetous extract of colihicuin ; this last,
indicated in the gouîy habit. Care shîould be
observed in tic admîinistration of belladonna,
cspecially t0 old subjecîs, a, an excess of the drug
is al) 10 paralyze the detrusor urinie ;thus, whilc
allaying irritation, doing miore liarni tlian good.

Irrigation i:; best donc bv. gravity-a syringe is
uincertain iii ils force, wvhile gravitv is constant-
and mnay be'simiple or medicated. 1 hacve tried
severai of the reniedies for irrigation and have
thioughîli that boilcd water 'vas rollowed by less



irritation than any of ïthem, in one case, at least.
Promi the imie of Sui B. Broche, down to the

prescnit, a V4 gr. to the ounce solution of nitrate
of silver appears to have been the favorite, and is
said to lessen the quantity of mucus, also the
phosphates. I shall sinmply mention the others.

Permanganate of potasli, or carbolie acid, if
there is fetor. i-1eath prefers quinine and dilute
sulphuric acid, if there lie m-uch pus and ammionia.
Devergir uscd balsani of copaiba, with opium or
behladonna in barley w'ater. Either boracic acid,
borax, or zinc suiphate is reconimended, if there bie
simply an cxcess of mucus %vithout other ehIi;'îge
iii the urine.

So much hias been said of late of the desirability,
iii obstinate cases, of opening into the bladder for
the purpose of draining, that an expression of
lopin ion froni the memibers, on this poinit especially,
%vould be intcresting ; for, at the v'er), best, it is
usually an intractable disease to manage. 1 had
intended to narrate two or thiree cases bearing on
cystitis ; but, as the paper lias unintentionally
growvn already too long, 1 shahl only relate the

particulars of a case in %vhichi an accidentai compli-
cation broughit about a cure, and made. it self-
evidcnt in this paiticular instance, that any nieans
that can be devised for the constant drainage of
the bladder, without the apparatus proving in itself
a source of il-ritation, wvihl solve the problem, how
best keep this organ, îvhen inflamed, in*a state
of perfect rest. Such being accomplislied, a case
of persistent cystitis, unless the cause be irremov-
abile, %vould be a. curiositv.

Several years ago I attended in labor 'Mrs. F.,
a hiealchy EAiglishwomian. he foetal head wvas
abnornially large ; and, although the pelvis %vas
well shaî)ed, the labor was severe and slow. I tried
the force ps-perhaps I used too much traction and
too uifle comipression, or perhaps, in my short-
siglitednless, 1 mîsapplied the instrument ; at any
rate, they slipped, but did not cause any observ-
able external injury, and, luckily for iy reputation,
as I was then a new bmerand cntid not have
survived many lacerations of the perineunm, I then
perfornied version, and wvithout nîuch clifficulty.
Everything %vent well until the third day, the uriîne
i)eing v'oided nornîally, wlhen to miy hiorror,
symptoms of acute cystitis set ni, wvhich became
aggyrav*aîcc for a day or two, îvhen the strangury
suddenly ceased, and the urine escaped. lier vagi-

ria. I introduced a small souind into the LllzIddcr
and b)v conjoined digital exaniination, fouind that
a î'ery smiall v'esico-vacrinal fistula hiad formed.

13y thîs imie, symiptomis of endomietritis of radier
severe character began to appear. Consequently,
1 wvas obliged to let the bladder takec care of itsqlrW
wilîi it did beyoncl my niost sainguine epca
tions ; for while I liad to meet tlhe vaginal irritation
excited by the oiccasional urinaiiy trickling, aftcr-
the y.teri ne trouble d isapp-ýared, the cystitis gradult-
ally imiproved ; and to cut the story' short, tie
treatrnent consisted sinipiy in keeping the patient
on the side, the occasional application of nitite of
silver to the fistula, and the uise of the cathecter,
together with antiseptic irrigation of the bladder;
in about six weeks the fistula :losed and the
cystitis -clisappeared.

As this occtrred in the neigliborhood of ten
years ago, and there have been no l)laclder synip-
tomis sinice, î suppose ic ma), be set lowvn as aL
radical cure. ltis qtîite evident that the blade'of
the forceps, or dhe pressure of mhe foetal hicad,
causecl a fistula, and gave -nature an opportunity,
which, shie eagerly seized, to cure an inlanieci
bladder by drainage and al)solute res' fironi coni-
traction.

TUBERCU LOSIS.

Iv C. NV-. 1UtI~lxEAl AIV 11,1,r MEIuI.r1N« OP~V~'EIA~

31M ICIc, ASSOCIATION îN 'VU î ONTVAIU()
~''IlAf~COLLEGE.

<Co'attiinied rol? laSi issueC.)

Prof. Koch, *by a special1 process of staining, lias
demionstrated the constant presence of peculiar
)acilli, in cases of acute tuberculosis, checsey

broncho-pneumonia, tu'oercular nodule iii the brain
and intestinal tuberculosis in man. Cats, dogs,
rmonkeys, and rodents were artiticially infected anci
wtére inivestigated %vi th a like result.

T'he bacilli of tubercle nîanifest theniselves in
the forni of threads of extreme tenuity, in length
about i-5ooo of an inch, in thickness about
one-fifth their ler.gtl. 't'hey are non niiotile,
rounded at the.ends and generally appear beacled
-clear spots alternatingy %vith stained parts. They
are usually straight but may be curved, they occur
singly but somietirnes in pairs. 'lhey inultiply froni
-pores only Nçithiin the body. TIhey arc found in
celîs of the tubercle, especially giant celîs. Growing
at high ternperat'îres only, tbey. probably do flot
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multiply outside the body, but live a wvliolly

parasitic life.
T1hey are destroyed by boilimg, also 1»' per-

chloride of miercury solution, and carbolic acid:
but they resist the action of a i per 1000 solution
of the perchloride, and a ive per cent. solution of
carbolic acid for sai minutes. 1)rying does not
kilI the organismns.

Dr. Cornet, of Berlin, haq been for two years
investig.ting ccrtain )rallcns in the pathoiogy and!
therapy of tuberculosis at the H-ygîenic Institute
aver which Prof. Koch presides, and a brief resuit
of bis Nvork is given in a recent issue of a emî
miedicai publication.

T1'le first series of investigation s takes up thu
subject of the presence of the tubercle bacillus
outside the body, or in other wvards, the study, of
infected lacalities.

The miethod eînployed wvas ta rub dovn a
supposed infected surface %vith a sterilized sponge,
the dust and dirt collected wvas putt in sterilizeci
boauillon, and then injected inta Guinea-pigs with
prop)er l)recautions. \'Varking as lie did, under
Prof. Koch, it is safe ta admnit that D)r. CarneCs
rnethacîs and tech nique were trust'vorth y.

'l'le injected animiaIs were kilied in about fort),
days after the inoculation, since %vithin that ti,tic
only tle abdominal viscera can becomie iinfécted.

In twenty-one wards of dlifferent haspitals in
Berlin, which were exclusively or in part occupied
by phithisical patients, the walls at the hea.ýds of
the beds were treated in the way described.
Fifteen of thiese wards wvere shiovi ta cantain
infective tubercle bacilli.

Active tubecrcle bacilhi wvere faund in a B3erlin
hotel, in which a phthïbical patient hiad beenling
aiso in a roami in w'hich, six weeks before, a woamn
hiad ciied of phthisis.

0f ninety-faur animiais injected with this miatter,
fifty-three died 'vith intercurre7nit diseases ;of thi,
remnainder, twventy were tuberculaus and twventy-two
healthy.

The second part of bis work is chiefi>' confirmia-
tory of the al)servatiar3 of Prof. "och, that the
infecting bacilli enter by wvay of the 1,lymhatics. In
inhalation-tuberculasis the branchial glands are
the first affected; whiie in abdaîrninal-tuberculosis,
the mesenteric glands are the first ta suifer.

The third part of bis wvork takes Up the thera-
peutical phase of the subject. His mettiod, wvhich

is not a ncw onc, wvas ta give animiais certain drugs
and then miake inoculations of tubercle bacilli,
%vatching ta sec if the tissues wvould be so inodiied
by the internali medication as ta retard or- prevent
the tul)erculosis.

''le animiais used wvere Giiinea-pigs andi rabbits.
The first experimients %vere with tannin, which wvas
given in aniount ectual ta about two ounces for a
man %veighing about 1 25 pounids. The animnais
becamie tuberculous iii froni twenty ta thirty-four
days. Other animais were given acetate of lead,
pinguin, sulphuretted hy'drogen water, menthol,
corrosive su1)lirnate, creolin, and creosote. They
ail dieci of tuberculosis iii franm twe-.ty ta ninety
days. Tw~elve animais were infected with the
tubercle bacilli, six of themn wcre sent ta Davos, six
kept in the cages at the Hygienic Institute. They
ail died of plhthisis and in albout the samne time.

1'hese experimients %vere therefore entirely nega-
tive, and they go ta show that the living body
cannot be miedicated so as ta in any way miodify
the progrcss of tubercular disea-.e.

First and foremnost amiong the predisposirig
causes in the propagation of tubercuiosis amiong
bo%-ine's, is its hereditary tendency.

Dr. '1. I-Jenry Green says : "T''le influence of
hiereditary 'predisposition is sa miarked that it must
necessarily occupy a prominent p)lace iii tie
l)athoiogy of phthisis. As ta the nature of wvhat is
tra nsitted-although i n qu ite exceptional cases
this niay, possibly be the tuberc1z- bacilius-speaking
generally. it is in ail prol)ability, simiply a *tendency
ta the disease. Lt miay be saici that this tendeiýcy
consists in somie fcebleness of the constitution iii
greneral, anci ofien of the lungs and other organs in
partîcular. As a resuit of this feebleness, thiere is
usuaily a want of canstitutional vigor, the power of
resisting injuriaus -influences is diiniishied, and the
lungs and other argans and tissues wvhicli are
esl)ecially weak, are iii cansequence abnormally
lhable ta becomie inflanied. Further, this inheritcd
w'eakness not only renders cerfain organs abnor-
miaily hiable ta inflammnation, but also abnormally
incapable of recovering from the effects of the
inflammi-atary pracess."

According ta Prof. Walley, hiereditary tendency
mnay be divided into direct and indirect ; the former
when it is transmitted by a sire or dam ta its
inimediate prageny, the latter %vhen anly trans-

i -tted ta the second or third generati*on, constitut-

3< MEDICAL SCIENCE
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ing atavismi. No predisposing cause with %vhichi
we are acquainted exercises suchi a potent influence
in the production of ttubercle as this; frotil sirc to
son, froni (tam to offspring-, from gencration to
generation -ofteii an unbroken succession-the
fatal tendency is transmiitted. the inore consangu.in-
ity is miultiplied the more the tendency is increased,
and the greater the virulence of the resulting pro-
ducts. No animal w'hose systemi is tainteci, even
in the sliglîtest degree, or in whose history there
exists the slighitcst suspicion of tul)ercle, should
be used for breeding purposes.

Prof. Flint in his " Principles of 'Medicine
observes as follows:-

&CFacts shýow the tuberculouis diathesis iii a certain
lproportion of cases to be congenital and inhcrited.
WVhy a J)eculiarity of constitution renclering a
person specially hiable at a certain age to the
development of this disease should be transmittcd
fromi parent to child, cannot be explained, more
than thc fact that peculiar traits of physiognomny or
mnental chaýracter are inhlerited. The conclusion rests
on observation. It is a mnatter of remora:k, that the
offspringr of consunl)tivc parents arè apt to l)ecomec
tuberculous."

l)r. Lionel B3eale says: "'rimbercle and cancer
are hiereditary disorders, and the immature cancer
or tubercle clemients may have been transmiitted
from the parent, ai-d hanve remained in a dormant
sýtate, until stirrotinding, conditions becomne favor-
able to the (lisplay of thecir full vigor. This view
seems to derive support fromn the fact that just as
in due timie, each feature of developmient appears
in the progeny as in the parent, so tubercle appears
at a fixed age, which is the sanie in each."

A. remiarkable case, proving the transm-issibility
of the disease froin the male parent to the progeny,
is publishied hy Zippelius. A stock-breeder pur-
chased a bull, and vwithi hmm served ten of bis
cqws. Th'le bull wvas fonind to be affected with
tuberculosis, and for this reason wvas killed. AIl
the cal vcs of the ten cows which had been put to this
bull, had eveiitually to be slaughitered because of
this affection. The first symptorns of the disease
in the calves were manifested wlhen they passed to
aduit age.

,And s0 in 'hu.nan statistics; it is a faliacy to
suppose that youth is considered thie h,-rvest timne
of consumiption, or middle age the extreme period
within wvhich the whole cr01. is garnered, the

post-miortemi records of many hospitats showing
th-it ai large pcrenttage of pursons who (lie over
sixty years of age are 'afflicted wvith pulmionary
phthisis; less betwveen the ages of ten and forty
than it is betweeti forty andi seventy.

It is said that forty is the old age -if youth, and
fifty is the'youth of old age.

'Phe *seeds of clisease being sowni carly', the
mialacly matures later in life.

Accorcling to al)stracts prepared by (Soring, on
the sanitary condition of animials in B3atavia iii
1878, 5,o52 tuberculous cattle wvere apportîoned as
follovs :-65 %vere less than a, year old ; 5 51 'vere
fromi one to three ),cars old ; 1,730 wverc fromi threc
to six years old ; 2,36o were more than six ),cars
old.

blhul it is very rare tliat tuberculosis coni-
mences duringy foetal life, yet it is notorious that a
tuberculous cow trahismiits to its descendants a
predisposition to the disease.

Willianis says :" It is not only hieredlitary, but
congenital, and lie lias seen a caîf tlîrue months
old whichlî ad thriven well until withi,î two or
threc (iavs of its deattih UC wt caseo-us, cal-
careous, and grey tuberculous ulcers. In this caîf
tlîe wvlole of the serous mienibraiies were affected,
wvlich mutst have been fornîcd in ider-o. Thle
mother of this caîf seemced a healdiy animal, but
wvas of spare formi and had a capricious appetite."

Adam relates an instance from aniong man y
others in wlîiclî the lesions of the disease were
observed iii a, caîf whicli clied a fev lîours after its
birth, the mother at the timie being affectcd with
tu berculosis.

Semmiies relates five cases of phithisis which lie
met with in ilie foetuses of cattle, andi says thtese
cases sufficiently l)rov' that it cat: l)e developed
during the em bryonic stage.

In humian statistics it is abundantly proved that
contagious and infectious diseases occur during
foetal life, even to the recovery *of sucli without the
mother being apparently affectcd, notably that of
variola.

Fleming salys: "Tlîe influence of conîtagionî on
the propagation of tuberculosis lias been affirma.-
tivelv solved, for we have furnislied ample I)roof of
its hereditary transmission;, this, transmission being
nothing more than the infection of the ovumn of
the foetus through the mîedium of the parents," and
fu/rlîer says, " the nîorbific principle ma%, arrive in
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the organisni hy the respîratory or the digestive
track ;, the iinspired air, tie food, or tic drink miay
be UIl mediumî, anîd the contagion mnav also be
transplanted by meialis orf the generative organs
<througlî copuilation)> aîd by wounds."

In the lîum~an faýiiiily phithisis lias not been
regarded as parlicularly coiitagious, yct it is often
found Llhat nurses who have Ille rare of pliîhsical

patients, are afflite( with a cauigh, even if tie
gerni is nat Sn thoroughily seatcd as to cauise death.
I t lias often heen observed that iîealthy persons
Whio have heen conipanions of consuimpti-ves Ïre-

<îuenUly follow Uiei ilita cansunliption. Sa if tlle
apportunities; werv as favorable to take it (romn
persan La persan as àiL 1 froni one animal to
aathler. iL wautld be terrîbly contagions in tic
liiiin-1 race.

Chaveau lias already obseýrved dit lieifers iliat
fecd out of tlic saine trough beconme diseased
wlienevcr a i)litiiic'a-l animal is faundci aniong t.heni.

Crad quotes e\ idence to prove in the miost
conclusive' miarner that not. only is the disease
comm nun icabile by ca-hiabitationi of lîealthv witUh
(liseased catte, bt that stalls axnd stabies miay
l)CCOni sa coautaiinatc(1 by animais suffériîng froni
tuberculasis tlîat thlq infect sounci cattie îvhichi
afierivards iffliahit ieni, until thorouglily dis-
infected.

Wlicn %ve ronie to consider tie transmiission of
thie disease ilirouigli the use of nitk and the inges-
tion of disease i nicat. we recach a point of vital
imîportanice ta cvcry mian, %womani, and clîild, and
tie conviction that the constum-ption of niilk of
plîthisical cattle constiILItes a veritable danger, is
(lai)> giniing groid.

At the Congress Tor the Study of 'Iubcrciilosis,
lield ini Paris in july of the present year, t 888, it
ivas stated aind gcnerally accepted by the nmembers,
that a. large proportion of suffereys from plithisis
acquired the disease through the ingestion of

inete uilk or inîcat.
Flemnig savs: "Ihcicrciimstanes which pre-

serve inankind from the lharmful action of rnilk,
airc, liappily, mnore easy ta realize than those îvhiclî
shotîld guiararitee us from Uhe danger likely ta be
incurrcd fronli consurming the flcsh of tubc.rculotîs
animais.",

'l'lie reconînendation not to use milk until it
bias been boiled, lias more likelilîood of being
<>lserved and is more certain of success tlîan tliat
retative to cooking Uhe lesli, milk being a fluid
that licats uniformly, s0 that we niay admiit duat in
boifed tnîlk, evcr), speci fie principle of tulierculosis
is clestroycd ; but tie temperatuire ta which beef is
ordinarily expased in the process of cooking, bias
heen shown ta be insufficient to destroy the bacilli.

Nothing lias becn said iii this paper in regard to
tuberculous potpltry or 1)ork.

MU. Moulé, in a pae read before tie Congress
above referred ta, stated that lus observations led
hînui ta believe that domnestie fowls ivere very fre-

quently affected wîith tubercutosis, the disease often
involving tic abdonminal organs. 'fhuitspctée-de-foie-

,-7-s %vas especially dangerous, being iii santie cases
alinîost a piure culture of tubercle bacilli.

1l have tiought best to mention this fact, lest
some unsuspecting member of tlis profession, in a
monment of u ncontrolled Iuxuriousness sliould he
temîpted ta indulge in pà/e-de-Ji-a.

EDITORIAL

ANN ARBOR AND ITS LABORATORY 0F
H YGIE NE.

.'F lias been aur l)leasure duringr a recent visit iii
thile Wcst ta spend a feiv (ays in thc delightful

01(1 callegiate towui, .Atm Arbor, iti the progressi'e
Staite of ïMicligati; andc ainouigst its niany other
attractions, Ia visit the University and receive thîe
COUrteSieS extendecl by uiany of the professorial
staff. 'lo those of -us accustorned ta !ook eastivard .
even iii Anienica, for aur ilfecca in inatters; of hiighier
education, it lieconies a iîatter of surprise ta learn
that %ve have iii thec west, in îlis ncew State. a

U ni versity whli , i n its several departnien ts,
nunibers students ta tic extent of nearly i,8oo, lor
(tuiLe, U) ta Harvard, tlîat aId centre of university
activity. lu na>' be nîentioned that the actual
expenditure in thie variaus deparîtiients ainiuntÉ
ta an annual outlay of neirly $'200,aoo, flot
including estinu ates for ne'v buildngs. Wliat, as
ighîlt be expected in sa yourug a tiniversity, is5

niost markecl, is tie absence of a tîcological courke,
of the existence of an undue attention ta scîmolastie
studie.;, and a relatively greater prauiinence given
ta miodern, scientific, anid teclinical studies. In

.. ,,.. ..



addition to a lawv faceuity and a ver>' important
niedicil school, tiiere are departnicnts of miechani-
cal and civil engineering, tcaching ail] %ork froin
forging and .mnach me-building to constructing
buildings; sehools of mectallurgy and physics,
chemnical laboratories for several Iiu ndrcd studen ts
to %vor-kin rit onetinic,ai physiological laboratory, and
zi niew building costing $35,000, dvtdams
wliollY to the niew (iepatment, under the direction
of Prof. \Victor C. \Taughin, M. 11, a namec alreaidy
%v'dl kniown in Canada. Under the latter's guid-
ance %vé spent a pleasant da), iisp)cCtiflg the
laboratory b)uildling, niow com pleted a îîc compara-
tively well equipped for ail kinds of investigations
bearing upon the question of p)ublic health. Thete
-ire tlir2c large laboratories,' wherc the professor
and bis aissistants carry on investigations. There

roigin cultures of various kinds %were speciniens
of every species of bacterium, which have been
stuzlied by Kochi, rcraching niow to the handsomie
numnber of 130. Besides, there are'several private
laboratories for students clesirous of carrying on
advancedl work , u nder the instruction of the
professor's assistants. A general labora tory for
class work large enoughi to acconirnodate a very
considerable niumber of students, working with
the microscope, completes the rooms on the first
flat, excepting that to those are added a disinfecting
chamnber, and a refrigerator rom.

On the upper flats are other rooms to be utilized
.âs the future needs of the %vork miay increase, %vith
an aniimal roonm, wvell supplied with animais and
everything- necessary to keep the room in a health-
fui condition. We shall be greatly disappointed
if much practical good is not the direct outcome
during future years, in enabling the public
htealthi %ork of the State to attain to a yet higher
position than has even yet been reached under its
active Board of ilealth and enthusiastié. secretary,
D)r, H-. B. Baker.

This old town of 12,000 inhabitànts, mnore than any
Amierican town ive have recently visited breathes
the very air of a seat of learning. Undisturbed by
cither the mercenary aimis of the nîanufacturing
town or the gilded superficialit), of the society of
larger cities, a studions spirit perviades ail classes,
and some eighty professors dnd. tutors mix in
friendly cornpanionship to pursue their common
labors. A night with the c"V*venty Club,"
%;;liich contains aniongst its nunibeis niîni-

Isers of tea
Counicil, %vas(

chingo. stai on the Unliversity
lie long tQ bc reinciiibercdl, wlîerc

clîsoure o resonl and flow~ ofsol"rcld
)'cars of studcenit-life and dreanis of cleliglit in the
groves of Acadlemé.

HOW TO UNITE THE MEDICAL, PROF~ESSION.

ilSOMEM1-1KV remiarkabitle paper on IleAI ïMeanis of Effectingf t he Unit), of the iMcd ical
Profession> , %vas reand as a part of the "Aniviersary),
Discourse (IeliVered before the îNew~ \'ork Acadiemy
of 1eicn , > its president, Dr. B. St. johin
l{oosa, ÎM.)., LL. I., last înonth. H-e saicl,
defining the unit>' of w~hidîi lie spoke, " ht is of
a unit>' once existing whichi allows aIll those who
in an>' wva> by their wvork in life, iii studying eithier
the structure of the hiunian framie or causation and
nature of disease, are contributingf to the mitigation
or cure of physical suffering, to unite as inmbers
of the niedical profession under the coninmon nanmc
of physicians." After pointing out how~ high a
s.ocial position the physician niia>' and does hiold
iii America. as comipared with that of hiis conifrère
ii ngnd lie indicated how~ inuch: reason there
\Vas for the professon unitiiig to obtain and exercise
that power andl influence iii miy niatters whichi
slîould jystly and proper])' be controlled b>' theni.
He said, " Baril presidents are not mwade of mien
unlearned in finance, only scholars are professors
of Latin or Greek. And vet private and public
sanitary affairs, the l)reventioîi of epideniics, the
governm-ent of hiospitals, are very often directed
wvholly, or in part, by meîî of ver>' good business,
miulitary or niechanical training, but with little
knoivledge of mnedical niatters, but somectimies witlh
professed skill iii dealing wvith a recalciti-ant and
imipracticable niiedical man. Boards of education,
boards of hecalth, sanitary legislation, are often
conducted %vith but a feeble representrtion of
n,)edical mien. When a doctor is appointed to r
strictl>' niedical position, requirirîg the Iiighiest type
of iiedical learning, ski]land experience, it is often
because lie is a man of attainmiients of a ighyl order
in pett>' pohitics, whîle bis mnedical qualities are
corresp)ondingly low. TIhis condition of thing;
obtains because the peop)le as a whole actually
believe that the profession, as a profession, knows
but littie, if any, more about general santary
niatters or niedical legislation than a levei-headecl
lanker or railron-.d man, or a successful pluînber.
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. or Liis state of things, 1, for onie have
no fauli ta find with the sovereigi peop)le.
'l'lie fart i.;) that wc have for sone ),cars demanded
very little miore of the Suite thian that we shiotld
bie let alniic. WVe have flot uî;îil lately asked to
have our laboratories or colleges endowed, ev'en
l)y iindividu.ils. WVe have assumed duat our (olleges
are private institutions in Nvhich no anc but the
.students wbio attended tîhcrn and Oie prafessors
wvhe owned thein wcre at ail itcrestedl.'e

Sticli opposition resulted lu wvhat now cxists, and
wliich the better p)ari of Uic Amierican profession
laments, viz., thiat anyone can get a dcgrec ta
practice Medlicine. 'l'lie State iust bie ýqpealed
ta ta reînecly stich a state of affiuirs, and ta mnakec
of thie great colleges, universities wlicrc young
nien mna>' enter dircîly uipon l)raIessiotial and

post-gradtîate stnd les. Referri ng ta places outside
of New England, Dr. Roo-3a rema),rked, "i'here are
homieopatlis and eclectics lu Canada anid luirgn
and Alabama, where such a systemi. as the Staie
Society of New~ York acivocates, is lu fulîl action,
andl yet no 1)oitical difificultv, but tie giceatesi
benefit, bias been founîd in the operaîtian of the
law'. " A ver>' sîronig and efft.ctive point was made
wlicn itie spe'uker pointed out that ln the arnî,
and navy a standard îv;'s clemanded hy the
(Governtiiieîît for thecir pliysicians and sur 4eons.
l'nrthier on lic sai(l, "Cerîainly the Statc simould
restrain m'ad dIo<s froni running at large, and
regulate the storagYe of gunpilo\vder-. 'l'lie State
mna)' certainly not concerti iîself whetlier a (lortor
knows thîe lrenclb language or the fundanicutals
of gond gcology ;but it vertainly shlîc know
wliethier a licensed practitioner cati reallv practi(ce
whiatever w~otIl( l)c cverywlierc conceded as tlîe
essentials of lus art." 'l'O eeu the uiost unreason-

ing it inîst scern unauswerablc ta aqsert that tic
gfeneral p)ublic ou-lit t0 lie protet_.ted by law, even
w~hien flot dernaîided tirougli tacir ignorauce and
indifference, and tie tiîîîe bias indeed passed wWa.n
believers of gifts lu hîealing. and - t1he sev'enth soli
nf the seventh son " cati bc allowed ta practice
upon the credulouq ta Uic general detrinient of the
public hîcaîth. " There is really no subject lu
wvhicl the canîmunity at Large lias a1 mare vital

interest liati the quahity af its iniedical nmen.
Everyone, except an accasional railer ai aur
inipatence, whlî riîaurns that w'e cannot conipass
the inlinite aucl cause nien and îw'amen ta avoidj
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the avftil but irrcvocable truth, 1 Vhiat a iliail
somve.tb that shal lie also reap),' reahizes that
physicians arc important as iuclivi(luals ta the
general pubic but it is for our recognitionx as a
great factor in the various lparts thiat nakC up the

1edirice that wec (XII th)e. Sate, that J )ec.
'l'le l)lea so p)owerfiltly and eloquently set up for

the unity of the profession in the 'United States
by raising, in saie legrce, t'le legal statuis of the
profession, docs ual in the saine sense or degrce,
exist in Canada ; but aiv~ Que w~ho o[bserves the
miany and diverse currents iifliuenicing-, mledical
thouclht andi practice in Canada, cannot but feel
Iliat unification is iu large clegrce yet Io lie
aicconîllshedl herc. 'Fao oft$ýn arc iedcial nien
set in opposition to each. other throughi the
iinjuiciiois action of themselvc.s, and especially of
tieir friends ; :nstead of recognizing in a broad
w'ay the niany-sided wvork of the profession, cach is
too often led off into soute by-path, or il) carnestly
following the truth lu one dlirection, loses a view~ of
its ather plhases. Elevation of' the dignity of the

profession by uvery avenue open ta it, will provu
the only mecans by wlîicbl its unit). can becomie in
any degrce ('omiplete or its aspirations fulfilled.

PROVINCIAL MEDICAL LIBRARY.

A FTEIRR sille deMay, largely on1 accounit of the
unlcolinl)letcd building of the ('ollege of

Physicians and Surgeons, the lihrary lias becoîne
an estalislied fact, and with Novetuber uts
cloors werc <)penCCl tu ils nîcînhiers, ta came, it is
lioped, fromi ail] parts of the Province. I n addition
ta the Committc with its Secretary and 'i'reasuret,
a lady lil)rarian bas I)e-mi apl)ainted ta l)e on
regular dut)', so that the members nia' at an), ime
obtain the privileges of the reading room. T1his is
fitted uip wiîh extensive shelf accommodation and
amle table faciiie, for thie very fair collection of
exehiauges and regular iniedical periodicals. 'l'lie
collection s0 far includes a ver>' cousiderable
number of old standard amilliors an i magazies
l)tt requires a very cotisideral.,e addition of new~
Nvorks before it can be said ta be to an>' extent
complete. But for that miatter, indced, a Iibrary
can iiCvCi lbe complete. 'Thle roorus of the T1oronto
ïMedical Society are on thxe saine floor and the
convenience of 'its miembers hias been fully con-
sulted. Slips are supplied ta any physicians.
wishing ta addworks ta the lîbrary, and Uie lieartv
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'hn.nks of tho Association are giVifen to ail such
contributors. \Vc undcrstand that a very con-
siderable collection of exchianges and other works
lias bcen deposited by the l'ro'incial Board
of Hleailh in the lilrary for the use of the Associa-
tion. Cannot othiers with collections simuilarly
lend tlîcak for the benieit of the nmenibers, thereby,
aiding the comimittee in the very conînendable
work they have undertaken ?

PUBLIC VACCIN'ATION.

0NCE more: and, as rc•miarkeJ b>' the BIi/i
illdital ottenzi, J)robably for the last timne

a vote lias been raised ini the Flouse of Coinnions
on vaccination. While tl ' e question raised was
primarily one foî'grants and aicîs, initroduced by
M r. I3radlaugh, yet as mighlt have been expected,
the qùtestion of efficacy ivas dragged into the
dliscussion. 1)r. Macdlonald objected to public
vaccination on the ground that it was an interfer-
ence with thie '%ork, of the private practitioner, and
1hr. Picton said tlîat l)ractitioners had to be bribeci
to do the w~ork lroperly.

Our readers wvill naturahly be anîused at the idea
of any objection;; being, raised on these -rounds,
and after such %vill not woncler that a Dr. Fitzgerald
should have stated that syphilis is c>ften commnii-
cated b>' vaccination, orthUat the absdrd, argumnent of
D)r. Gavin Clark should have been adduced, viZ., that
while the sm-all-pox cleath-rate hiad been reduced

* b, vaccination, thiat froni scrofulosis, cons-unption,
etc., had l)een increased. As ivas to be expected,
tic termination of the debate ivas niarked b>' an

*expression of opinion so strongly in favor of the
vote for the public vaccine farmns, and of compulsory
vacci nation-there bei ng oinly forty-five miembers
to support the vote against the grants-that the
question, thie.1rfumiali inks, will. îot soon again be
raised.

.Thîe present imie is, hoivever, opportune for sorne
remnarks upon this subject, inasmucli as the several
smnall-l)ox outl)reaks in Canada have brouîght the

*necessity and practice of vaccination proimùiently
before both the medical and general public. It will
not have l)een forgotten tlîat the enorinots deînand
created for vaccine by the Montreal epideînic and
the failuire to some extent of thîe calf-lymphi sup-

*plied at the ime by Anierican vaccine farms,
created a dernand for Canadian vacciné farms. This

maûît lias. bcn supplied by two. excellent. faims,
one at Palmîerston, Ont., and the othet near
Uice city oi Quebec, In tic case of tic Oiitario
farm, at an>' rate, it lis ',een fouind that. *ith
facilities for supplyingl lymph wo ail> extent tlîat
the demand miay catI for, the absence of snîiall-p)ox
outbreaks since IS35 ul) to the preschit lias niade
the caîl for vaccine miost irregular, and coîîsequentfr
inprofitable. '['hlilst three nionths hav'e, hou'-
ever, caused, we uîîderstand. a steady demiand,
%vith results o11 tie whiole nîiost satisfacîory.

111 the discussion already referretd to it was rcîîîark--
cd l)y the Jouirnal tLhat, apart from Uie question as to
wheîlîer vaccinîation %-oulcl be as generally donc
were iL left to tie primtae practitioner, the vaccina-
tion of cornnînities can only be adequately
l)erforîiied Miîen there is opporîunity for amni-to-
ami or caltf-to-ammi vaccinationî ; and it is evident
tllat the private practitioner imist Largely depend
on the use of storiedc lynîph. Again, the public
vaccinator lias a larger nuniber of cases fromi w'liicli
to select lus vaccinîe, and thue intemests of. thie
public imust 13e fîrst considered.

'l'lie iirgunient, as îlîus stateci, not only for suate
aid for the, supply of lympli, but albo for systemaîtic
coimpul!iory or regular v'accination at set times
%vlien n su[)pl>' of freslî vaccinîe nia>' be asstured, is,
w'e ffike it, conîplete a~nd corresponds perfectly
witli vhiat our experience lias tauglit us during the'.
past six years in Ontario.

Tlîe question of the operation of vaccination is,
houvever, one in i'sc1f of much grecater importance
tian it is considered by very inany of those who
perforni il. -ýhîatever 13e the exact nature of the
specific virus, wlîether a iiico-o-rganiisnu proper,
or its leuconiaine, certain it is tluaî it is in the
very-nature of things extreniely subject to tliose
nuodifying influences whlîi affect tue stability ot
constitution of any mnicrobe or of its vital processes.
R-'enoved froin the mrediunî in wliiclî it has-nîulti-
plied and conupleted ils life, thîe lymph, an organic
fluid, îvith ils conîained active principle, is suddenly
completcly changed in iLs environnments. At a,
temperature louver than îlîat of the bl'ood, yet witlî
a readily-changing fluid miedium, iî. is exposed [o
oxygen and other atmospheric inuueces. -'If talken
fmesh from a niature vesicle, it is laidi ini a thin filin
on an ivomy point, tlîus being exposed in the best
possible mîanner to direct contact w'id thië air. If
liot rapidly dried, at a low temperature rapid
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changes i its constitution will biave already taken
place; just as we'sec takes place iii a féw lîours iii
the ruptured vesicle. If. however, to sucb liurtfui
influences %ve furtiier add tlîat the lynipb bias too
frequently in the -%ast l)eei taken froîn a v'esicle
which lias been pressed until b)100( corlinscles are
present, in he lynmph, or froni a ruptured vesicle
ivhiicl-. las becoîîîe l)ustular after rupture of its
walls, it ivill not be difficuit to understand not only
hou' lynipl inay becoine altered and wliolly or
partially inert, j)roduciîig îîo result or oîily the
fashiionable rnulberry appearance ; but also lho%'
.eptic matters îîîay be iixe( %vith the lynipli of
inoculation. We have stated thie case strongly
froîiî the biological staîidpoint iii order tlîat thiose
of the profession wlio have not-an(l there are

r many-liad the opportunity of studying the (lues-
tion of vaccinia inoculation inay realize îîot only
the reason whiy vaccinationi nay beennie propby-
lactic, *but also of the dangrers whicli tlirough
ignoranice or carelessness niay attacli to the pro-
cess. . Is it to be wouidered at tlîat practitioners
sbould dlislike being troubled %vith an opçratioiî

INDEX 0F

V MEDICINE.

Rules for Altitude Treatment of Pulmonary Tuber-.
culosis.

D)r. Frederick I. Kniglit, Clinical Professor in

arvrd nivrstyBosonreenty rada paper

ypencls discda seù mui e eon

previous pal)er.
i. Patients presenting thie earliest phîvsical signs

of tuberculosis of thie apex, w~ho biave as viet sliown
little, if any, general (lîsttrbârnce froin tlîe disease.
and wvlîo comiplain only of îîîorîîing cougli anid

expectoration.

j -exVericic, tlîat a larger proportion have recovered
under tlîe high altitude conditions tlîan uiîder aîîy

ejI~

wliich .deianitds"so niuch c-are? If they iuse points'
on hand more than a fcw days tbey get no resuit,
or if any,, thcn an. altered and iiiiperfect result. If
again thec patient abuses the directions of the physi-
cian-or uinfortunately wlien the latter lias neglecte(l
to give any-and gets darnp (luring the fébirile
stage, or co-iainues at muscular labor or exercise
with bis arin during this pcriod, local irritation
often of a serious character follows ; and t1ie
physician, the vaccihe, and thc principle, arc
attackcd in anmcasured tcrus. With ail these
facts before us, it lias been a source of the gredtest
surp)rise that, with the nîany thousand vaccinations
pcrfornied during the past fewv iponths ini Ontario,
more accidents fromi :ucli causes as have been
enurneratcd have flot bappened. We are con-
ident that the more systernatic, iii the iatter both

of practiscd operators andi stated seasons, v'a-cini-
tion becomnes, the nrre successful %vill be the
results and the fc'ver wvill beconie tbc coiplaints
of uintoward results attacbing to this beneficent
protection against oneC of the grentcst scourges iii
tbe %vorld's bistory.

PROGRESS

other. Witbi a feu' exceptions, suchi as for general
reasons previouslv mentioned, I should recomin end
high altitude for these cases.

2. Patients %vith more advanced disease, showin-
somie consolidation, but no excavation o n
serlous constitutional disturbance.

I-igh altitude is suited to nîany of these cases
also; but if a considerable area of one lung, or the
apices of both are consolidated, if the pulse and
ternperature are hoth always above ioe, à. nay be
vielt to try somre lowv altitude first. \Vhen quies-
:ence in the rnorbid processes is Îestablislbed, a
change to hi-lier altitude can be mnade.

,.Hmorrlagic cases. Patients ii wvbom

I)ulmionary boemorrhage bias been, l)erhaps, the
earliest, and a frequently recîirrin<f symptom, but
in wlipmi there is, as v'et, no niarked febrile
reaction, nor much physical evidlence of disease.

In rny experience this class lias done ParticulaTly
;vell in high altitudes. The tendency to ieiopty-
sis seenis to be dinîinished ratlîer tlîaî inecased.
Thîis seeîîîs to nie to be explicable nmore tlirough
inîproveîîîeît: in nutrition of the luîîg pairencliymai-,
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than by change in the atmospheric pressure, for
the lung cannot be considered -an internai organ,
as far as atmnospheric pressure is concerned, but
mnust be considered as subject to the sanie prýessure
as the skin, and, therefore, in high. altittude more
liable to superficial congestion and hr.eniorrhagc.
Theoretiçally, therefore, there was good reason for
the old custoin of avoiding the scnding of such
patients to the mnountains, hbit practically 1 have
never experienced. iII resuits froni so doing.

4. Patients with advanced disease; those with
cavalies, or severe hectie symptomls.

Patients wvith advanced disease, or, better stated,
wvith great area of 19ungs involved, should not be
sent to high altitudes. Th'le deniand for increased
respiratory activity, which cannot bc afisiered, is
apt to be cîuickly followed by fatal result. ''le
existence of a sinall cavity, in a case in which the
disease had hecome quiescent, wotuld not contra-
indicate h igh altitude. Hectic symiptenis Nvoulcl
do so.

5. Patients in an acute condition.
None of these shiou.ld be sent into high altitudes.
6. Cases of -so-c.atiz.-d fibroiél phthisis or inter-

If the patient is ovcýw fiftv years of age, if hi5
heart is clilated, or if tiere is great bronchial
irritability, producing a'sigcough, hie should
not be sent into high altitu'de.

7. Patients convalescent fromn acute pleurisy or
pneumonia, in whorn the ertj)tiofl of ttibercle is
dreaded.

LJnless otherwise contra-iridicated, elevation is
l)articularly stîited to this cla.ss of cas(e.s.

8. Patients in whom- the tuibercuiLar process luis
seriously invaded the larynx.

It is generally recommended by those famuliar
ihtenthat these patients be riot sent to high

altitudes. In vie'V of modern methods of local
treatment, they certainly should not be sent there
to the deprivation of this; but should they he sent
to highff altitudes if they cain also have the benefit
of goôd local treatmient ? With others I have been
prejudiced agrainst sending these patients to the
m-oiuntains,, but it niay be that this prejudice is
groundiess for high altitudes which 'are free froni
dust, and that they do no %vorse liere than an%-
where, the disease when it has once seriously
attacked. the larynx usually purstung, an unfavorable
course. I know thîît somne of the resident physi-

cians* of hlghi a1thudes do not share this Iprejuidicc.
9. Those Nvitlî conîiplit. :Ions of other diseases.-
Mtîchi care shiould be exercised in regard to

cases of this class.
Oiîe of the fir.st iii importance to suiggest ifself

wvill lbe cardiac disease. Cardiir dilation shoulcl
l)reciude the consider-dion of altittude ; and it %vould'
be safer to sa), the 'saine in regard to minst cýases of
hypertrophy, though if this bc e moderate and of
slov developnien t, the piatient m ighit be allowed
some elevation. There are niany pati.-nts, Iiowv-
ever, who are unwarrantably denied the l.eneit: of
higli altitude on the grouind of hecart disease, c.g.,
p)atients %vith a cardiac murmuîi dhe result of
endocarditis quite lonig ago, in w'honm there is no.
evidence of deranuigd circulation, and no sign of
cardiac enlartgement. Of course, the iihere exist-
ence of a nitirmur is no evidence of cardiac cofidi-
tion liable to be unfitvorably affected by rarefied
air. On the other hand, there, are sonie patients
wvith nervous derangenient of the heart who had
hetter be advised against high iîthitudes. 'These,
however, w'ould usually lie of the genc~ral netirotic
tylpe before spoken of.

l)isease of the large bloodvessels is an evident
contra-i n dicati on.

Patients wvith hronch ial d ilation or pu iiiioiiar1V
emphyseîna are not uisually recommended to high
alittudes, l)resulnably on accou n1 of di minishied
reipiratory area. 1l have not had vnuch personal
experience with suv-:h patients in highi altitudes, but
would like to hear fromn those w~ho have had. There
are some with excessive bronchiai irritabuhity who
certainly do better in lower regiolis.

In regard to menai disease, while it iS admi-ittetài by
resident physicians that acute nepliritis, like acute
pneumonia, is severe in high altitudes, the), caim
that chronic nephritis is often benefitted.

Intestinal ulceration w'ould not contra- indicate a
high altitu'de, but no great good cotîld bè exi)ected
from the change.

In cases of epilepsy, diseases of the brain and
spinal cord, w'hichi are said by some to contra-
indicate altitude, I have had no experience.

It looks to mie as if the claimi that hieredity is a
contra-indication of altitude must have oiginated
in the mind of one who wvas afraid lest his percent-
age of cures should be lowemed by bad cases, for,

wieadinittingr the patients with hereditary tend-

ency to tuberculosis ai~e on that account less favor-
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able forany treatmlent, whien taken in hand eariy
they are. especially bcniefitted by mouintain-air lifé.

Diabetes wvoild scem properly to contra-indicate
igh altitude treatment, as its ýsubjeets are very

]Jable to'succumib to attacks of any acute disease,
and these would be more liable to occur in a
variable than in axù equal clinmate.

Upon %vhiat grotinds syphilis is put down by
sonie as a contra-indication 1 know not.

The combination of tuberculosis and syphilis is
avery unfavorable one, and hiable to resuit baclly

in any climiate.

Erysipeloid Affections Following Vaccination.

variola and- vaccinia, to bc nothiiýg rnorc thàn an,
exanthemr forni of the pock-ýin other Nvords, the
proc,1ss in both cliseases is of a highly erysipeloid
character. Or the bacteria of these diseases
belong to the; class capable. of inducing e rysipe-
ld processes, as Koch ai-d Loeffler have shown is.

preserit in mouse septiczeniia and in hog-erysipelas.
Assuiing -these. views regarding the erysipeloid
character of the vaccinal -dermatitis to 5ce correct,
those who hiave much experience -in v'accination,
notably amongst the( %vorking classes, are aware
that sev'ere erysipelatous iiîflanimation lias in flot a
few cases supervenied, w~hici 'iiay very properly be
called accidentaI infection. '1'he surprise is dhat

Gatzin, in .Lcu/siri Aifcd. Zeit'g'; lias discussed it is 11ot more frequent, sinice not only -is the
tlis subject, ancl says. the subjeet needs more vaccine inflaimm-atory î)rocess by exercising greatly
attention than it hias y'ct receiveci. Authors are increased, but friction also breaks the vesicle,
flot by an)' means arced as to the nature of the w~hile the filth fromi the skin or clothes, niust often,
red arcola. 1Erysipelas is the miost important introcluce material of a septic character into the
complication, and oftenest, hie thinks, Mhen arlnial abrasion. Mucli lias been said regarding the

* vaccine is used. 'l'lie question arises as to w'hiether necessity of pure Iymiph for inoculating, but
erysipelas iii ail such cases is the result of acci- aim.ost nothing regarding the necessity for- antiscp-
dental infection ; or, as I3olin asserts, the poten- tic precautions in the later stages of this itflamlma--
tiality of crysipclas e.,,isýts in vaccinal lyniph itself, tory disease.
an d points out. the late extension beyond the
Priniary reddened area w'ith high fever and swelling Hpryei nTpodFvr

* as a proof of this. 1).J.M uselli publishied in tlîe jralde
Research on the subjeti is- greatly lackiîîg, and _1Mcdcci;ze de -Boi-deaux-- sonie interesting clinical, ob-

as Gatzin says, we can only expect a solution along servations on this question, of* which wve report the
the lines of bacteriological research. folloving, conclusions f-. -yperpyrexia is a dan-

Mani) have reccntly been cliscussing what is tlîe ger in typlîoid fever, froin its effeci. upon the intes-
normal course of a l)riniary vaccination. J3est tines, the heart and the entire organisni. 2. Tlîe
observation grives the following: i, a small papule hydropathie treatmient, when employed 1-y cold
on fourth day after inoculationi.; 2, it becomes a baths, after- the method of Brand, exposes the
vesicle within 24 to -,6 hours ; 3, the inflaninîatory patient to sucli g'a.ve dangyers as sudden deatlî, in-

proessprducng hevesicle dvlpina centri- tenllainrrae n ;apillary bionclîitis. There .

red base; 4, with tlîc increase in sîze of thie vesicle is used in the forni of tepid. baths and warmi and
up to the seventh day, the circular dermiatitis keeps cold sponging. 3. Sulphate of quinine ]oses very
etending, recession flot beginin usually until quicl its anti-thermi cin icei e dy

-the tenth day ;5, this is marled by the centre the temperature lowered for a shôr. tinie rega linsits
near tlîe pock beconiing lighiter, th ereafter the former height. Els action is flot always certain,

cxrcumliférence also, and on the tentlî day there is even in enornîous doses. Also, the suloliare 6f
frequently observed near the cloudy pustule a pale- quinine, given in large doses niay cause su:l, acci-
red- or colorless areola, surrounded by a red ring dents as trouble îvith the lîearing and lîeaclâclîe
tlîree or four ceritinietres froni the middle point; which disturt) the p)atient and 'necessitate tlhe sus-

6,fnd3 tlîe,.-ecgeneration process beaun in thîe pension of the reîîîedy. 4. Salicy lic acid lias ýan_
-ptstule on tlîe eighth jlay goes on to drying,. uncertain action upon -the temiperature. Besides,-

crsx~adscarrir(y it ncreases the d'inaer of initestinal, hem-torilitges
Gat7uî -thiiiksý thie iiial e\alitlier hoth in and epistxis. 5. Antipyrînie lowe rs thie tenmpera-



turc withl niatheinatical precision. lt causes a
typhoid fever to mun its** course with a moderate
temperature without exposing, the organismi to any
grave danges. It is, ini a»he opinion of the author,
the best antipyretic neclication %withi which lie k:
fariliar.

SURGERY.

Electrolysis in Angioma and Goitre.

A pap)er on this subject %v'as read rit the recent
medical meeting in Glasgow, by J. Duncan, LL 1.,
M A.*, F.R.C.S.E., EdinbutrghI. Lt included irst the
description of several peculia-r'formuîs of naevi or con-
genital capillary angioniata. Orie was'a dcl icate pink-
looking angionia over the cheek of one thighi as highi
as the buttocks ; aniother, a ttumor rthie size of an
orange ini a, child three nîonths old, andi situatcd
l)ehind -the car; -and a third, a part of wvhich

* occupied boule on the outer side of the foot. hi
-each Case applications were successfullv applied,

* and the tumnors w'ere reduced ; in sme instances,
as No. -2, a comnplete disappearance taiking place.

* Several pulsatile tumnors %vere §'imilarly treatcd,
* also ini a cirsôi*d aneurism,affecting the left temporal

artcry ancd extending to the occipital on the saine
side. - Tr the latter several* tortuous, branches of
the anterior teniporal w'ere fifst obliteratcd, and
afrièr several sittingÉ final and complete. success
was obtaincd.

These cases, witli others given, may serve to
-illustrate thc value *of clectrolysis as a means of

*treatmnent for vasciilar tumnors. iMore than twvo-
-,thirds of Prof Duncan's 'opýrations for vascular
tùmors; duriug late years have been by electrolysis.

* The rules for treatmcint by electrolysis, w'bich is
the only treatmrent -possible for naevi, prescrit
the Éollowi*ngz characteristics, viz.: i, That the
gro'vth is exrending; 2, that it is important to
avoid a scar; -, that the subcutaneous be.arsa
considerable proportion to the cutaneous part of

*the tumnor. Ifthe gro%ýtl be not extending, it is
unnecessary to interfere, because more than jial f

* the total nuinher of the nae.vi of the mixed and
subcutaneous type spontaneou sly disappear. An
artificial. dermatitib' long iailitained may sonie-
times reimove, naevi of a port-wvine cQlor, but except

* whece the creation of a scar inakes po0 differerice
l--an)laruùtation is pýossible, &ectrolysis is the only

succe ssfulý a.nd. 'safe miethiôd.
Regarding:themqiithod' of ôperation pjurse by

Prfof. Duncan, lie states that lie %vorkzs haiiitall>
wvith a current of betwccn 4C0 and S nilim0rs
but that is rcéaI1y a inatter of sinall importance.. A
<'alvanomeéter is of no value in op)era.tions.ýz whelî
the duration. is determined by the pàlpabll*e- andi
visible èeffect pioduced. [t is ver), diffeent-iii
Cases NN'here you cannot sec and féei the -gr-adtually
i ncreasing swelling, tensiqii, and hardniess. Týheni

a ieans of measurin<r, the anîount is essentiil.
IPour to eigit, celis of large size and good- elctro-ý
ruotor foi-ce are inost coiw'enient to wvork wvith. 1k.
is.not necessary to-use a largre nnber of ceilsif'
both poles be introduced as they oughf, to be.-
The body is as good a conductor as acidu!lated è
N'ater if the resistance of the skin bc av'oided..
Introduce both eélectrodes (insulated' sci tha(thle
operatioin nia>' be truly subeutaneous), but lie %vorksý
chiefiy with the negative p ole. Tt -is to be rememi-
bereci that the effect is produced înainly by shrivel-
ling upl ai-id destroying v'ascular %v'alls andi that
co.-'gulaitiidn of the blood is a iatter of. very
secorndary importance, therefore, lie keep)s mov'ing
the negative pole about and penetrating as many
vessels wvîth it as lie can, because its destru1ctive
effect is more powerful and diffuse than that of the
positive. H.e maintains it in one place just loi-g
enough to lbring, about a radical effect andi then.i
to another.

Naso-Laryngeal Intubation in Diphthier-a.

Ridge (Bii. Afcd. foui-) desclribes the ticiv forni.
of intubation of the larynx, whichi lie styles naso-
laryngeal. It consists in the introduction of a guii
elastie, silk catheter into the larynx througli the.
nostril. 14e bas intubated by this i-nethod four
t1iues ini laryngeal diphitheria. Tlhoughi ailte
patients diedl aftcr a few days, tile life Qf. eacli was
prolùnged by the operation. He bas modificd -his
first thought-of method to the folloîving, which ,he

*holds bas greatp1 ossibilities : 'l have cut off the
eye [of the gum-elastic silk cathieter],. anid-itro-

*ducecl the end furthes.t froin the eye,- wliicli-is:
nicely rounded off and srnooth, and: of. course
without any bone .tip. It is slipped. along- the
nostril easily,,and the forefinger of oie hand guiides;
it into the lzaryrix. I have also prcrda.simaller
long tube of the saine niaterial, wh icli s ides, ea% ly:
.d(?wni -thé lumen~ of the larger tube, an d have ma~de.
several. ôerforations in the side near one éeil.
'1'his crid 1 piropose occasionally to.ps i into. the.
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lârynx, and then to %vithiclraw the larger tube a littie
wvay until the end is out of the larynx. Through
the snîaller tube 1 shall tliei injeet a smiall quantity,
of solution of hydrogen dioxide, as a. powerful, andi
non-irri tati ng antiseptie, whichi will thus be broughit
into actual contact w'ith the interior of the larynx
andi the false membrane. As the smnall tube wifl
be iii the larynx, it will act as a guide to the larlger,
ivhich can then 1)0 lushied back into its pulace, after
wluch the snîall tube will bc Nvithidravn."ý

H-e acivises, also, w~hat hie hias not yct tricci,
the passage at the sanie timie of a. sinîilar catheter

i nto the çxsophagus îy way of the other nostril,
througbi w~hicIî foodci ay be adm.iinistere,-ci. 'j'hi
tubes arc to he kept i si/it, plainly nizarlked, to

[ 'oi(l accident. Ciîloroformi is adii:i - rec1, and
ka piece or wood placed betw\eeni the tcethi as a gg

prior to intul)atlng.

Diagnosis of Abdominal Tumors.

MNIiikoski, in studying the diagnosis of idnt
mnal tuniors, shows that an important andi decisive
point consists in the ilation of the stonîlach wvitil
carbolie acid wvater. or hu colon with water, which
causes the tumiors to assume characteristie altera-

r ions of position. \Vc Icave out fr-equent qualifying

princip)al results
i. Lvertumrs-nove upward and to the right by'

gaeuscistention of the stomnach. ]By disrending

j, the large gut with wvater, the under border of thlt
hiver si:mply curves forwardl.

2.Tumnors of the gali -blacidler behiave in general
like thiose of the hiver.

3. Spleeni tuniors, by inflation of Uic stoniach,
pass to the left, 'and often, also, a littie dlownward.
\Vhen the bowvel is distendecl, tic s1iheen ascends,
and uisuiy, al.ýo, passes to the left.

4. Inflation, in gastrie tumiors, niay b)rin- Uic
contours of the organ into pronîincnce, and thus
render the dicision more simîple. Tluniors of the
py)oric region usually niove during distention to

he rit an-dwnac. Btas tumiors of the
transverse colonî and great onicntum nîay behave
ini tic saine way, the bowel injection mnay
-iid iii Uhc differential diagnosis. iunder Uîis.
st1onacli tuilors nliove Lipward, and becomne distin-
guisliable froi tAie filled colon.

~'I'uniors. of the large intestine become rcC-
o,09izaà0lle by. filliîîg tAie bowel. Tuniors of the

tranîsverse colon pass dlownw'ard by stoniachl infa-
Lion.

6. 13y, inflation as w~ell as b>' injection, tumors
of Uic gre-at onientuin ure shoved downward and

pressed strongly against tic anterior belly wall.
7. Injections arc of the greatest importance for

the cliagnosis of renal tuniors. Tlîey romnain
usuialhy uinaltered by inflation off the stomiacli. By
injection they seeni to niove a hittle upwvard at first,
then l)ccome scarcely, feclable, and disappear in
tic cleeper parts.

8, Ovarian tuniors %verc also found to iinove for-
wvard, a little upNvard, anîd were shoveci to tho sidc
of the discaseci om'ry.

Operations for Varicocele

\Tarious nielhods have beýen practised, but two,
tlîat of curtailnient of Uic scrotum and subciitanc-
ous ligature, now prevail. According to E. L.
Kl'ces, M1),the latter is iuch the more prefer-
able. CatgQut as a ligature failed, but silk succceds,
reniainingf andi leconiing encysted. Ne lias neyer
had in rift), cases any conmplications in tlie wvay of

pus or unwvonitcc inflaniniatory actioni. Ne lias on
several occasions ligyated Uie whlîoh cord excepting
tic seminal duct, passing one ligature to Uie outer
sKie of the %-as deferens, anotAier to its inner side.
li-e lias tiever lîad atroplîy ýof the testicle occur.
Coarse Cli inese silk is prcpared-by boiling, and
preserved for use iii alcohiol. Comîplete asepsis
as regards instruments and parts is practised. Tl'le
needle is a straiglit one iii a liandle, the oye being
opened andi sliut as ii .Reverdiwis needie. The
eye is kept closed and the needle charged Nvith silk
is introcluced. After tlîis the thread is taken fromi
the needie, tlîe needle then partially withdrawn ai-d
carricd arounci the v-eins to enierge at tic original
posterior pu'icture, vhien the silk is introduced
aîid tlîc wliole w'itlidrawn. 'l'li silk is tlien ver)'
tighUly tied, cut short, and the kniot tied, cut short,
anotlier knot allowced to sink %vitiin the scrotum.
Rest for a. tinie and support are practically witli a
lza\àtiN.c or anodyne ail the aftcr treatnient required

TH ERAPEUTIOS.

Creolin as an Antiseptic.

A detailed series of experinients have been miade
at thec Vienna I-Iygienic Iiistitute7 by Eiscnberg, on
tlîis suibstance. lni /'oziicn culture it %vas found
that a. 2 per i .ooo mixture of creolin kill'ec the

il
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choiera bacilins and the streptocoècus of pus and
of erysipelas within two minutes, thc bacillus of
antirax in ive minutes, but the typhoid bacillus
and the staphylococcus of pus wcre ali'c after an
hiour. ht is much t:ore- effective titan carboio acid,
a 3% solution kiliing anthram spores in« tÇS'o days,
w'hilc an 8%/ of carbolic hiad no effect in seven days.
It is not poisonous, and inay be given in large doses
to dogs witliout injury. .Eisenberg recommnends it
in plc of corrosive sublimate, carbolic acid, and
iodoformn iii surgery.

Hydrastis Canadensis -and Viburnum Prunifoii.

I n tie NO cn/ozac./nsh .udciN..
-26, i 888. Prof. Schatz. speaks in the highes. ternis
of die use of flJydiasliç Ganadc;zsis in controliing
hiyperren-ial and conditions of chironic. inflamimation
of the internai genitals. H-e explains the occasional]
failure w'lich lias fo1lowved its emiploymnent 'b),
Gernan physicians fromn the fact thiat the prepara.

* tion that tliey have used was niot nianufactured
fromi the fresh plant. .The latter preparationm, lie

* daims, are perfectly astonisbing in the inarked re-
suits there produced. In uterine niyomiata the
nienstrual hoemorrbiag-s are reduced and rcgulated,
but lie states lie lias even seen a case where the
i-nyomai-, extended to the unibilicus, and wlhichi, after
the regular use of about three pounds of the fluid
extract, ini tivo years almost enitireiy disappeaired.
1-le furtlier confirmis his early statenment thiat biydras-
tis does not produce uterine contractions, but only-
leads to reduction in the calibre of tie blood-
v'essels.

Cardiac Tonics.

* Prof. E ichhlorst, of Zurich, having mnade compiara-
tive observations on stroph)anthus, cligitalis, caffein,
spartein, adonis vernàmlis and convallaria niajalis,
has arrived at the following conclusions:

i. ])igitaIis' and stroplianthus both -control the
heart in the saine maniner, slowing, regulating and

*toniing up) its activity, and thuts uncler certain cir-
cumstances incrcasing diuresis.

2. I)igitalis acts more rapidly, and on tie wblole
*with more certainty than strophianthius.

3.Stropl-anthus is superior to digitalis in that it
does not cld%,elope cumulative effects After six
wveeks use its faivorab)le effeet ppon cardiac contrac-

* tiOn %vas shiown by spliygînographic tracings. In
sonme cases it actcd more favorably than liýritalis.

4. SDparteiii suipliate bas only a weak and unim
portant action on tbe lheart, and exerts no iiiflitei.c.e
upon the renal funictions.

5. Caffein bias stili iess a,»ctioni on the bieart,,than
spartein, but is an excellent diuretic.,

0. Adonis and convailaria are unreliabie in tblir
effect upon, the hecart and kidneys, and in addition
often cause nausea and vomniting.

In connection %vith tiiese clinicai observ'ations,
reference rnay be nmade to the pharrnacological and
chiem ical resea rcbies of ÏMM. Catil Ion, B3lond el,.
Bardet and Adrian, whlo hiave sh)ONiî that the
strophianthius found in the markets differs very
widely, in the proportion of strophiantlms contained..
in different specimiens. In ten varieties examiined
by Catillon the proportion of strophanthius vari.ed,
froni two to fifty per nmille. It is very probable
thiat the divergent resits obtained by différent
clinicians 'are due to the uncertainty of composition
as siowvn by thie research)es nientioned.

Use of Terebene.
D. ÏM. Caniann, of Newv York, referring to dtis

suhject, spoke of thc weflknown effects of the
terebinthinates anîd the bentefitsl to consuitive
fron inhaling the air of pine forests. Tlhis air-,
probably both aseptic and antiseptic, owes-its pùÙrity
to peroxicle of hydrogen. It is stated thiat eacli
iolecule of turpentine gives rise in die presence of
air and moisture to a miolecule of perox ide of
hydrogen. Tlhis property of turpentine is possessed
by terebene, benzetie, eucalyptol, and rnany other
essential oils. Peroxide of hydrogen tlius bias an
atoni of oxygen readily given off. in presence of suicl
substa.,.ces -as pus5 and blood. TPerebene dite to.
thiis cause lias biigh deodorizi'ngý powes, quickly de-
stroying the odor of most offensive N'ounds. Given
internaily it is antiseptic, expectorant, and diuiretic,
relieves flatulence ai-d is readily borne iîy thie
stoilachi. It hiastens tlie absorption of acîhesions

* i pleuritis. Its value in winter coughs ba.-s-beeni
recognized by Mvurreli of London . and in fort),
cases, records of wliich biave b.cen kept by, Canian,

*of varions forrns of hungy trouble.

Lanolin in Cusand Burns.

A receni. article iii dhe J->armacei/isdze Jiund-
szo.,arcb 1888, states tlbat experience

lias sliown thiat lantolin is an excellent dressinig for
cuits and burns. Professor R. Frank cl fincîs that.
ut prteyents. the formaition of scabs, ancd thiat burns.
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under this trealment do not desquamiate so imuchas
under niost others. Ili cases iwherc it is desired to
ir-rigatea., Nvound in order to reduce lient and irrita-
tion, lanolin ma), stili be applied, as it is iîot readily
wasliecd-ziay.- If a silali %would is îmmiiedîatciy
(IrCssed Nvitli this ointrnent basis, hretmorrhage is
stol)l)d.

ELEOTRICITY.

The Electrolytic Decomposition of Organiclissues.

T1hrough the kindncss of our old friend, Gcorg
I-I. Rohié, M.'D., Ba.iltîmore, %we havýe receiv'cd 1
J)roof copy of bis Annual :\ddrcss as President of
the Anmerican i)ermaiýtolocii Association. We
regrret that space %vill1 not admit our insertion of the
aidress as a whole, bu epesent sonie Parts more
particuiarly devoteci to its J)ractical aspects:

Pure water is said not to be an electrolyte,
inasintuch as it is a non-conductor, and ail electro-
lytes are conductors. '<et %'ater, sIightIy acidul-
lated wvith suiphurie acid, ib used as the ciectrolyte
in voiramneters, and miost -of the laws of electrolytie
(IeCOifposition have been deduccd fromi observa-
tions upon t.his medium. l'here is no question
that water, holding either acîd or a sait in solution,
is Iceconiposable by an electrie current of suflicient
potential di fférence. W heth er the e lectrol vtic
action in this case is tic resuit simiply of te Ili-lher
conductivity of the watcr, or whcther the a<:id or
sait 1)erformn some other part iii the process, is not
known. It seemis probable that the additions to
the water pronmote electrolysis by increasing the
<'onductîvity. TIhere is reason to believe, hioevcr,
that cven absoiutely pure water is flot cntircly
resistant to the elect .rolytic (:urrelit.

Accord ing tzo one of the laws of electrolysis
above quoted, there is no actuai trainsference. of
ions through thle electrolyte. But there niust 1)0
sortIe nliolecuiar change going on bctween thc ions,
otlierise no conduction of current could occur.
Visible decomposition, however, occurs only at the
electrodes. It is not: yet satisfactoriiy estabiishud
wheithier the niolecules of conîpounids are ail in a
state of stable combinattion, or whether Clausius's
tlîeôfy pf free miolecules iii a compouind may be
invokcd iii e\planation. If the latver is the case,
%ve-iiiy represent to ourselves the nmolecuies being
.:1roughit'into Uine b> the current and advancing

-tvàdth'e él'ectiode§ iii opposite directions, the
*-Ièio~sitiv«e elemients, or ionis,, goiing wvith tlic

current; or Il down bihl,"as D)r. 1)Odgb,-has cleveYly
stiggested, whilc tAie electro-nlegative elemients
travel against tiie cuiment, or ', rp liili."

[t seemis t have been clearly establishied by
numerous cxperinments that galvanic conduction

throghliqidsis always clectrolytic; in other
%'ords, there cal] be inô condnction of an electr'.
current through a 1iqtîid %ithout that niolecular
rearrangenment iii the field throughi w'hichi the cur-
rent p)asses, and that niiolocular disiiîtegratuon at
tAie surface of tlîe electrodles %vhich wec know as
electroiysis,

If this is truc, andl them is rio renson to dloubt
.Lhat it is, miany of the current notions of the pli>-
siological action of the galvanic current upon or-
gar.ic tissues require m3odification. WVe shahl bc
obiiged to assume that every timie î"e use tic con-
stant galvanic cimrent for therapeutic prirposes-
%vhctheèr to rieepain in a rierve, to stimiulate
nutrition iii muscle or other tissue, or to perforn)
w'hat %ve are niow accustonied tcr eal an ciectrolytic
op)eration--%'c are perforrnîng electrolysis iii ail
cases, for- thc human body may be regarded as a.
large andi exccedingly composite electrolyte. Upon
this hypothesis distinct and very marked advances
miay bcecxpected iii our applications of tAie gal'anic
curiren-. iii the trearment of disease. TIhe various

processes supposed to go on iii the body uinder the
influence of an elcctric -current, and trrmcd 1»,
di fferen t authors ciectricai absorption, clectrical
osmnosis. aîîd electro-catalysis, %vil.' îroperiy be
ranged under the single conception o! electrolysisý.
It miust 1)0 evident ah first thomyght how nîuchi sucli
a conception wvill siniplify and render expiicit a
subject, upon which there is at pretscrit mutchi loose
thinking and ý'ague wvriting..

XVith tiîis prelinîinary discussion of the physical
facts anîd l)riiciples of electrolysis, we are hrepared
to enter upon the study of this proccss as appli-
cabje for the decomposition, destruction, or mnodi-
fication of normal and patliological organlic tissues.

Organic tissue is an electrolytic condüctr-i.-e,
a curren t can pass through it only byeicctroiytic
clecomiposition of its' compounis, iii accordancc
withî the law~ that "the e!ectricity does îîot: flow

Izrgi. but wiulz the atoms of niatter %\vich travel
along and convey their charge?'*- This does flot.
mnean necesssarily tlîat tlîe a-'ý travel-tliroughout
the entire distance from one electrodewUc -tê,

*Lodlgt, "XtrY1887.
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but ýthat: tliy give off.their charge to the îîext: ini
series, aîîd so on to be passed along to thet end of

- the elcctrolytic circuit, wvliere [lie» electricity is citber
given upi to the electrode or comîvertecl inito iiother

*formi of energy by a conibination of thec carrying
atorn Nvîth otliers.

Hitherto, tie humii bodly lias beeui re.istredl
electrié-ally trierely as a conductor or as a resîstamice,
buit the. miore ratiomial procceding %vonild semi to

* nie to consider it as7 an electrolyte.,
Ini electrolysis of orgqnic tissues theýre are prolo-

bably sçv'eral processes to take into accounit. Ini
the first place, it is extrenmely ligkely thiat the water
of. the tissues wvitlb certain saîts, acids, and otlîer
cornpounds in solution yiclds to the disruptive

power of the currerît, andl hydrogen %'itlî otIier
electro-positivia ions are set frce or recomiiînied at

tt eative el-ctrodc, wlîilc oxygen anid negative
ions aire seiarted at dile -mocle.

-Bt w1hile tlîis liberation of atois, and miolecules
takes place at tlie ternîirals of thîe battery, %vhat is
going, on in tie track of the coiitrary procession.-, of
ions betwcen the electrodes ? In other ivords, is
there arîy interpolar action of t'Le current, and in
'vhat docs it consist ? DIn ny opinion, theré is of
necessity a looseniiig or *haking tmp of the interpolar
compotmrds whlicli results variously accorcling ho the
vitality of the- tissues. If thîe current is of riioderate
strength anîd the t!.-sstùs liave the norrnal1 degree of
vital resistanice, die m olecular distu rbamîce wvil I

probably result merely in an imiprovemni of nutri-
tion, iii accordamice wvitb the geiîeral biological law
that iîoderate stimîînlation produces imcrease in
nutritioni. If tic current is of excessive strength,
thiere %vill probably l)e sonie breaking up of coni-
pouiids whicli rna>' effect nutrition uiiifavor-ally. .1
thiiik evcmy, one wlho lias used clectricity iwuch and
observaàntly mui be able ïo recaîl d'ases wvlîere this
explamiatiom i wotld be at least a plausib)le onie.

Actually, we kîow" really niotlîin,- of the imnter-.

polar effects of electri-e currents inj organic tissues.
In inorganic coipounds, %vilî their simpole aQij
stàbleý organization, the electric current» nîai' rot
j,.roduce any interpolar chiange, altbomugh the theori

of 'Chsu -rather favors -thé 'viewtaitemor

* decoipositioii oècurs ;bût in, orgamîic cdinipotinds,
Wiîth -tleirîior cornp1 a.i&( unsial le conmposition,

-tcai ed'ly- n idrstiîid iltha te. comtinual rear-

rangenieit of îiôlccules ÏC 1m'iidet- the- influence of
cýleétrofy tic.coiîdùction iiîay so distt urb ti e hiarmion -
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ous rcflâtions of thie nmolecules as to render deconi-.
positiôn more easy. If the tissues are -normnal; re-
covery andi repair .ot' ýligh1, defeets nia), proliptly
follor, but iii thec case 'of patiiologial products-
inflamimation, infiltration, niew growrlis, serous effut
sion.s, e'.--tstandcs to reason tliat a- iioiécilttr
(l!5(urbancé of sonie extent or continucd for sornie
timie niay produce suclh a miodification of nutrition
in the tissue as to l)ronilote its regressive nietaînor-
phosis. That this actually takces place 1 firmily
believe, ilthoug1b I arn unable to give an exact
dernonstration of the proccss. I amn also strongly
of opinion thai in ii n pathological prodiictsý or
tissues a retrogressive change begun mnder tic irn-
[luence of an electrolytic current is kept tmp after
the imimediate action of the current lias beendis-0
contintied. i necd only refer hiere to the mnmerous
exanîiples of cure of liew growtlîs, inflammratory
deposits, and setotîs collections on record. A-brief
referenqe to one case under nîy owîî observation
niay flot: be out of place lien. IliiSr86 I gave a
partial report of a case, of goitre treated by electro-
lysis. 'l'le tîmmor grew smialler under the.applica-
tions) but tLie dimîinution in size (id jiot cease witlî
thîe discontinuance of the treatnîent. The regressive
tcndency set up continuied tmntil at present the
ttuiior lias aliîîost, if îîot quite, disappeared. Sinîjlar
resuits are alleged by grynîocologists wlio have pro-
perly uscd tlhe electrolytic iethod iii fibroid tUmiors
of tlib uterusýacco.-ding to thîe nietho( of Apostoli.

My frie nd, l>rcfessor 1-ard away, lias reported&
analogous resufts witlh cases of keloid and hyper-
troplîic scars, and ny) exl)erience with sucli grow'tls
as fibroniata, v'asctiiar iiawi, epitlielial. anid papi!lary
iîeoplasnis is -strongly corroborative. At fi rst I was

disposed to attribute this continued c«.ffect of tiei
electrolytic applications to a condensation. of con-
xîectivt. tissues robbed of p)art of its nutrition, -but
further study lias -led nie aîscribe a slîare of the re-
suit to the conitious iiiodifibatioii of vital activat,
impressed upon tic tissue by tie electrolytic-cur-
remît. T1he progresýsive chsappearance of seîous col1-
lections (lîydroceles, artliritic effusions, -eysts of
varions kinds), and of inflaniîniatory infiltrations
after-iiîterruption of Uic electrolytic séances mîust,
1 -tlink, bc attributcd to a sirnilar actiôn. On, no
otlier -liypotb)esis knowýn to me c.an tiiese results be
so ratiônally expland

En the elcctrolytic action nîost frequemîtlyniade
tise of in cleriiaological p)ractice-naiiel),, extzirpa-ý
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ltion of suî,erfluious liairs-we liave normal tissue to
'et upori-one, in addition, which is v'cry resistant
to cxtcrnal impressions, and reaclily regeniera..
icrc ive need stroîîg cuirrents, because tic tissues

have normal chemiral and vital stability, and we
mnust produce coniîJICLC destruction or the papilla if
tic hair shall :10 be renewcd. It is not imipro-
bable in ihis case that the e*iectrolytic action nia)'
continue after the cc.ssition of the operation, al-
thoughi 1 arn inclined to attribute littie effect to
this.

lFor the destruction of nev forinaions, the nmore
succulent and of lov.cr vital resistance rcquirc lcss
current strength tlian tiiose conîpoied of tlîe miore
rcsisting tissues, stich as tibroids and v'ascular
g-rovthis. lFýibro-pigi nen tary growths (pigmien ted

nrv)are iisially very resistant to electrolytie de-
struction, anci require stroig currents and thorouugh

apition to thc wlhole affectcd surface if gooci re-
its arc expected.
Iii stricture of the arethra we have pathological

conditions whichi should react favorably to the
electrolytic current. EIýxcludinig stricture due to
trauinatisnii or to ulceration of the nitucous imcmn-
brane, the patlhological condition consists iii an in-
flammnato-y new% formation iii the submucouis tissuet.
'l'lic remioval of this infiltration by absorption is
raîionallv indicated ai-d after in miost, nîetlods of
treatîîîeiî of stricture. 'Tle method of graduaI
dilation by mecans of souind can onil% bc justified
and explaincd on the score of causing absorption of*
thc suibniucous infiltration. 'l'hie very, uncertainty
of this micthod shows that it (ails to bringy about
thiis absorption in so large a proportion of cases.
Th'le inethod of cure by internai uiretlîrotomyi3 seeks
to produce suich a change in nutrition tlîat the iii-
flanînîatory neoplasni will l)e ab sorbed andi thue
nîornmal calibre restored. Thlose wlîo hope to widen
a strictured uretbra 1b, a cutting operation with a
view of inducing nature to insert a strip) of cicatricial
tissue between the borders of tlîc incision, have
a clîildlike notion of pathological t~natormy tliat nu
tirme îîecd bc %va-stcd iii paying attention to their
opiniion. AIl surgeons 'vho stuidy pathiology
practically, and not transcendental ly, %wîil agree thaït
tic only possible way to cure a strictuire is to cause
absorption of tlîe su binucous i nflam nîatory deposit.
No mîethîod promuises theoreticaîly bo accomplish
duis so safely, pruniptlv, and thorougly as electrol-
V'515.

Il
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Upon the principles stated in the foregoing pages,
this nîiethod scenîs the nmost rationally indicatcd
one. 'lhle clectrolytic currelît proniotes albsorption
by causing a cliical resoluition of the inflanînia-
tory infiltration. And this chemical resolution ot
the patiological tissue 1 believe possible %witliout
uinfavorable influience uipon the niucouis miemblrane
covcrinig it. Of course, the strcngtli of the curwn:t
muiist be properly graded to secuire îlîis miost dlesir-
alble resmit. 'Flic statemient somietiies iiîade that
electrolysis in stricture cai resuilt only iii tic forma-
tionî of a scar, and consequent coii:ractili ' y of this
tissue, is based uipon a nisapprehiension of whiat
takes p)lace.

Miîen Vessendeti N. Otis, nearly twveîî:y years
age, broug-lit to tlîe attention of the profession the
results of lus inquiries into the calibre of the
turethra and of iiîproved methocîs of treating strie-
turc, lie wvas sul)jecte(l to mich ridicule. To-day
the views of Otis are accepted by genito-tirinary
suirgeolîs the world over. 'l'lie uirethîroieter elimii-
nateci the personal equation an(l rcndered tlîc
(letection and nîcaisurenient of a stricture a inatter
of alinost nîathieiiîatical exactniess. Lintil lately
thue advocates of electrolysis, whetlîer applied for
tie relief of stricture 01r tibroid tuniors of the uiterus,
or otlîei pathiological conîditionis, have likewisc been
derided, ricliculed, or fflatly accusedl of lying. 'l'lesc
%veapoîîs, first uiscd with effect 1b, writers aiîc teach-
er~s of proiiniience, liave îîow lîcen picked upl by. a
mnnber of youîliful iniitators, wlîo, by reporting
one or twvo tnsuiccessful cases and incideîîtalîy
exhibiting their gross ignoraince of the agent thîey
are Iîandlling, endeavor to thîrow discredit uipon
a f)roce(lure which thîe), show that they' do îîot
u iicerstantl.

At a recent discussioni of the ierits of electrol-
ysis in the treatînient of uterîîîe fibroids an Enghisli
surgeon, whîo lias attained enîviable distinctionî as
an ovarioîoîîîist, cleclared bis inwillinigness to try
the method because hie %vas " a suirgeoni," and
eviclently thîoughit it bencatli bis dignit), to ineddle
ivîth batteries, needles, and nil liamipéren ieîrés.
I-is inmpertinience received a suddeuî chîeck, hoiv-
ever, wlien the twvo greatest living abdomîinal sur-
geons in tue Nworîd, Sir Spencer Wells and ThoiPas
K,7eith, asserted thîcir bel ief in the efticacy of electrol-
ysis and their intention of giviîîg it preference over
the kaife in ýail suitable cases in their practice..
'fhi hîumptiotisiess of this lgIii îaîis cxètly-



.pa-rali&ýed by that of an Aniiericani sturgeonî of niy
acquaintance 'vho rejeets electrolysis even in cases
wherc its effects are unt1tuestioned, on the saine
grounds.

Thec study of tbe electroiytic deconiposition of
organic tissues lias hardly been begtiîi. No cicar
conception of tie process cati be obtaiîied uiitill
the principles of eiectrol>'sis lu inorganie fltiids are
fi rst tiîoroughly stud ied. Çareft experinientai and
clinicai research is dernanided. In face of iionest,
thorotîgl work, based tîpon exact kîîowledge, criti-
cismn of tbe natture of that wbhiclî lias Ibeeîî aiîncd
at electrolysis during the past two or tbire years
%vii1 bear its owvn c.-)ndeinnation.

The I)resent developiinent of the practical appli-
cationîs of electrolysis in îîiedicine aîîd sîîrger), is
su largely dite to tbe inîtelligent and persistent
labors of Aiîrivaîi cerinatoio,,ists that I coîîsicler-
etlis association the body best quaiified to judge

of the wortii of tue reimarks 1 have submitted.

1 trst that b ave flot devated too far fromthe

attention.

Somne Problems of Mental Action.

Sucb is thc titie giv'cn to aiis annual atddrus--
(a copy of wvbichlibas kindiy been given us by
Dr. Richard Gtîndry, ïMedicai Superîntendent of
the Asyluni for tue Insanec, Marylanîd, aîîd Presideîît
of the State Medical anci Chirurgical Faculty,
Referuing by quotation to a reîîîark of Sir Water
Scott) Uic speaker said : " These niateriais for
tragedy or conîcdy arc ail around us, thotîgh their
relation and iy)pdrtance îîay flot be recogiied
until sonie magic %veaver btends tbcmn into an ap)-
propriate design." Of. tbe numbers of such in the
familles which niake up a community, soîîîe oîîe
becomes the trusted adviser, and to the farniiy
physician-if be be really one-people instinctively
tu-n. I-He is not only calied tîpon to rectify dis-
ordered bodily functions, but aiso, at tinies, to esti-
mate the inftluence of these disturbed activities
upon the higest nervous processes, inii nfiuenciîîg
thle pover of adjustnient of the patienît to lus envi-
ronînents ; to calculate thc future progression of
such disturiiaîces," so that tbe sources of strengtb
may be carefully cultivated and br-ouglît into
action. Iii the stû'cly of stîch a question three
factors niust be consideredt i, inlieritance ; 2, eii-

vironient ; 3, personaiity. As regards the lirst
"The fundaniental. principle is that ce'ery attrilmite

of the parent tenîds to be exbilibitedi in the off-
spring." But this is not invariabiy thu. case, or
%vlen it: is preselît, is the saille quality inlicritcd
equaiiy by dvery chiid. "Theli chiidren of ciicip.
tic or insane iiersons are more iikeiy to inherit thc
epîilepsy or- insanitv of tlheir parents, as %veil as their
other qualities ; but ail children of epiicptic parents
do flot have ep)iepsy, nlot- ail eidren of insane
parents beconie insane .. .. . . ... is iransnîiitted
tendency wviil probabiy appear in the offispring at
an1 epoch corrcspoindmig to lis appearaM. il i the
parent." Cases wvere cited %vlere biindness and
carcinoma ;acl been transmitted. .Porrey tcllý of a
failyi) every iimemibtr of whliclî becaixie insane at
fort),. .. .. .. 'le tcndency tends tc deveiop at anl
cariier age in successive generations, whiie tue
tendency clerivcd froin one parent onivy is apt to
fait on the sex of , that parent. 'l'le attributes

pectîliar to one paen iray b)e displayed by tic off-
springl at one periodl of lifé, andi tiiose of the other
parent at another tm.

Granting these observations to be correct, anl-
other impiortant question arises: Are ac(luire(i
jCctiarities and injuries trnIitd t is
observeci that injuries to nerve inatter ':icîare
efficient causes of hereclitary clisease atre those
%vhich iii the first instance %vcrc inflicted uipon a
nerve centre or the truinL of a nerve, and that no
injury suiffereci 1», the peripiierai expanse of nerve
iatter is capable of bc:ng tranismiitted." l)on-
tics of linibs are flot transmitted. \\'en epîlepsy,
is acquired it beconies a per.i-ancnt possession of
the race, and passes to sonie meniber of the familv
in each yeneration. And so it is with intemper-
ance a~nd other causes of change of nterve tissue.

\\Vitii regard to the neurotic or insane diathesis,
Dr. Gtundry remarks that, Nviethier a truc diathesis

.or flot, certain it is'that ail persons inberiting stich
are înarked by a pcrînaneîîl loNvering of nervous
enlergy, or- that quality of nerve force whicb is
calied tone., - M ai, tbesc Nve are apt to sec ex-
plosions froni siight or- itiadequate causes, an
app)arent eagcrnesb to rebpond to cNternal sugges-
tions, and an inaliity to rcsist the approach or-
progrcss of morbific causes. i hiese are the peo)ple
who arc îîcver weil. A hieaithy mian does flot
work up to bis full inconie of nervotis energy, ecx1
cepit upon special occasions of strain," and is saveci

q
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then froni collapse b>' fallisng back 111oon the rcserve
force. ]3jut thle depression of nerve force wlîîch
is cierivod fromi an cvii inhieritanice, or it nia> be Of
tinrestrancd lpassions, tends te lieceme ailieci to
tnany and liiglîly diversified formis cf mental con-
stittien. 'l It wvill lie the niosi. pcrsi.stciit and
insidious foc lie ivilI have to vrncouinter ; the iniost
cuntning and treacherous, the most palpale a-nd
niultiforîn.. . . . Witout real courage, and with
but litile endurance, they tell tic truth ont>' whien

anavnac is to be gained 1», (boing so, andi

inake open atîacks whcen sure of success." Wlien
allicd to the hiigheri developiînen'. of inteilectual
powver this diathesis produces serieus effects, and
blurs careers such ns those of B3yron, Burns, Gold-
Smith, Shelley, l'oc, Rousseau, and others lcss
niotcd.

'l'lie envirennient nmust also bc considered ini
weighing- ihose influenices. " No mnan caîî wholly
escape its influience, howcver niuch lie nma), appar-
enitly differ freni its outward p)roduIct." 'Ihus in
the olden tinie die ablcst mcen believcd ini witclî*
craft, as for instance WVilliami Hle, Sir 'lhomas
l3roivne, and Bacon. Wc -ire ail more or iess ini-
flucnccd b)' lit0cesse of thoiglît wc have neyer
c-.xamînciid, biut accepi. uiquestionced as our inlîcri-
rance tic derived wisdoni of our ancesters-an
inheritance w"hicli graduailly chianges, but always
preserv'cs its re tive\ pstion. Tlhis is ofreîî greati)
lcsscîîcd, as b>' chianges of cîîviroîînient. t'lie
evideîîce of the neuropathic (liatiiesis nia> oftcîî bc
scen ini tic developîîîcîi of the clîild ini ail or only'
mie of thic divisionis- -feelingy, thinkiing,actilig. Re-
arding tic evii tendency wvhiclî ini soîie is inerad-
icable, Dr. Guîidry quotcd froin Dr. Kerliîî, tic
eglpcrienced Su peri i îeîdeît of UicT1raiîîiîg Selîcol
for F'ceble-îîiidied Youîli, ai Elwvyî, l'a.: " h is a
niourîîful conîclusionî tiat lias beeni reaclîcd afier
twenty years' ex','rience, that ini ever), inistitution of
this kiîd, anîd proliab> te a *far grenter cxtetit in
our refuges andi chanit> sclîools, there exists a smîall1~ ~ class cf chilcîrez te w'loîii tie offices of Uic scliooi-
rooni should net lie applicd. These. arc the se-
called moral inîbeciles or juvenile isanc, who arc
ofien lîrecocious ini iliir abiiîy te rcceivrý instruc-
tion, biut whiose moral inifirniity is radical anîd
incurable. Thli carl>' detection of tie class is miel
difficult. Tiîeir existenîce caîî be made hiappy and
ùse.ful, and the>' will be trained imte com~parativec
docili.y and liairmîlessness, if kept uiider a,uniforni

tenijierate and positive restriciion. 'l'lic school-
rooni fosters the ills %ve %vould cure. In tcaclhîng
theni to writc we givc theîîîi ami illiniiitahble pîower of
iniscliief. In educaig tiieni at ail, excepi te
physical labor, wve are aclding- to their- armanient of
d eceptioti anîd iisdceeor.Y

Aftcr referriîîg te otlier classes of alîiorînal meni
tai adieu, the mirter %vent on te, say, il is ver)'
certain tliat wve canqt overthrow ail Uhec malign
influences b>' force, ner b>' axîy treattiient dictatcd.
b)' the rule of tlîuîîî. But %ve nmust be sure duait
the patienit lielengs to, tiîis categer>', anîd is miel onci
whlie acts are nie' ;l) tic tlîougyidess, exuierant
actionîs cf yeuth. ',We îîust imterrogate mature,
anîd umîder lier gutid&tnice eduicate and train iliese

eou.' Tee ofîeîî 'e educate the lîead and
leave the seuls aind bodies out. of tic (luestioli.
Our real ebjeet is te teacli tlies(:- people te teacli
themsclves. 'l'lie force whicli hlîierte lias wertn
trails ini the nervous systenîs b>' repeated travel ever
dieni, nmust lic relaced b>' gradually turmiimîg tie
w~iIl powver iite otiier cilintiels. Ex\aniples of-
heov this iiîhibiterv action nay lie cultiv'atedwerc
given. Coîispicueuls aîîîeîîgst ilese is I)arw'in's
"Man>' ycars age 1 laid a sniall wager Nvith a dozen

youing mii that Uic>' weulc net snecec if Uic>' took
siiuff, altlieugli they ail declarcd thiat tue>' iîvan-
ahi>' did se. Accerdimîgiy uic>' ail took a piiicli,
bunt freminmuch wislîing te succeed, net oee
siieczed,ý theugli tlîcir eycs îvatered, and all %vithotit
excepien lîad te jua> mue the wager."

"The art of life, accerdiîîg te Paley, is iliat of'
rigiîdy setting our hiabits, anîd it is imîportanit tiat
tic setting lie donc wliile young. 'In the oe'rsiglit
of yeuti, mnucli assistance cati lue given h)' teacli-
ers andl advisers, biut more lu) liiîîself. Thlicdeter-
minatien anîd clîeicc munst eene froî lhiminî theiUi
directien ef details lie nia' be assistcd b>' othérs.
But supoe tliat tie setimg cf the lia bits, imstead
cf iîa-vitiîg lieen rigliti' dlonce, lias been tie ver>'
opeosite,wliat remredies have -%ve te advisc tieu?
Hov efien is ouir advice asked about tiiese who.
are b:ceniiing or arc iebriates, er tic slaves cf unar-
cotic (lrugs. 0f ceurze,it is ens>' te prescrihue fer thie
irniediate effccts of these habits, and tee oftei the
cure cf tiiese is mistaken for the remoival or refon
cf the hiait. Whe lieî mh an is made sokir 1W
enforced abstinetice; or tic cffects ôf thc marcotics

*have ali'passed away, tîcre stl reniains Uie mentati
vice. îvliich is Uhe piaremnt ef1uhiecevils «'hidi thé irdi*

.A: ' .
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-vidual stili secks dalliance wit1l, %vitii the ilnevitabie
Tecurring cvii resuits. So long aa- this dalianCe
continues, so long-the cvii, is incurable. Nor is any
extertial agcncy able to break this Upl uniles3 aidcd
'by resolwe~ determination within. 'l'O this qlneiy
the citadel always yields so long as an effectual,
friend renir.ins within. I)cstroy those within and
the external foes soon vantiisli."

BACTERIOLOGY.

B3ayard -lînies, Mi)D., rend a paper at a recent
meeting of the Chicago 'icldicaI Society, entiticci:
"'l'lie Bacillus Pyoc>Ianeus, wvith a consideration of

the importance of clinicaliy recognizing the various
formis of suppuration and a suggestion of soine new
tests for the Chiromiogenie ]3acterizt." There arc
very few surgeons who do flot distinguish at least
two forms of suppuration, the tuberçular and the

I. non-ttllbcrcuiar. Sonie have adclcd a third formi,
'vhich secmis to be easily rccognized Mihen un-
mlixed, the'strcî)tococcus of suppuration. This is a
forai of suppuration which occurs cspccially in the
youngaftcr the acuite xnhnac and is prone to
assumne a subacuite couirse i/i laco, and to I)e easily
excited tu metastasis. Another pectiliarity of this
infection is its power of intercellular infiltratioin,
producing extensive dissections of tissues. In the
nccki after scariet fever, such dissections havc ex-
'tcnded nearly around the neci andi up and down
to the origin and attachment of the cèrvicat mius
cles. Wfhen wve observe such terri ble local destruc-
tion wc shotjld scarcely think it neéessary, bcforc

,cailingy attention to, this formi of infection, to point
to-the frequent cases in which the streptococcus,
doin-g little d.taage in the neck, is suddenly carried
io the kiclneys, wvhcre enmbolisni in the glomeruli
résults %vith al] the sad consequences of poft-scar-
-latinal nephritis.. The Sticptococcuis pyogenes is
found in about haif of ail abseesses in man. (?). It
appears irnixed with other microbes as a rule. One
of its biologicai peculiarities gc is its dependence upon
6ther fôrms of infection or severe 'traumatismts to,
determnine a point of least resistance througlh whibli
invasion -takes place. I hiave a case to report in
which-it occurred in compàny w'ith the bacillus of
green. pus.

iMàan studies- ofe this microbe hiave beeîn made
by' the :French school- notably by Charrin., Ilis
exý,periinents oh anfimais have been of the gr.eatest

value iii dctcrnîining thic jpatlogcnic l)ropertiés.of
this bacillus in particuilar, antI of ail pyogcnic baé-
teria in generai.

E rnst noticed in the bitte pus froni four cases _at
H-eidelbcrg a varicty of the 13. 1pyocyanctis which
did not shoV the charactcristic, fluorescence vhc
hiad been noticed- b> aIl authors tir to tlîat time.
He thouight the diffeèrence 1fwas of cnough account
to cntitlc tI*c, bacilîtîs to a1 place as a1 distinct
variety ; lie therefore pro)osed, after the ianniier of
the botanists, to cati iL BP-ac/i/us JýyOCyanCu1s, B, and
to dcsignate the iridlescent varicty as B. PPocjaýiets,
A.

Lccicerhosc lias investigated ancw bot4î varieties,
and conQludes tiiat whcther or not tliere is stîfficient
différence betwvccn the two fornis to separate theun.
into two species, it would be well to apply to the
iridescent yariety thec teri Bac//luts .1Ytoece.s,
and to the B of Ernst the olcI namue Baci/lus Pj-o-

l3oth because 'Lcdderlio:e lias given the niost
colipletc study of the suibject, and because. his
mnies arc descriptive, I believe that they ougit-to*
prevail.

Clinicaliy w'c nay say that the color of the pus
is not significant. The appearance of the Ilac//is

pvOcya(liClls iii a wornan dlocs liot portend any
graver cvii than the appearance of any other
comm-on pus microbe. Lt wvas especially comnmon
in the age of the wet dressings, and before .the an-
tiseptic àtimies :ther? it ofien appearei -as an.
epidemic and followved a particular stîrgeon even
into distant townis. The sw-eat of patients affected
often stains the bedding green. It appears in the
dressings of those who hiave no open ivounds, in
places where they are kept moist for a long tîme
with the secretions of the skin. Even in antiseptie
dressings it appears after the a-ntiseptic.,, are dilutedl
by the secretions of the wvound beyond the point
at '~hich thiey restrain bacterial multiplicýa'oiu. It
is most frequentiy noticed in such cases a- littie
way frorn the edge of the wvoùnd,'andi close to the
healthy skin. The. glands of the skin fùrnish- Che
gernis a hiding place, and, at the saine time, secrete
a pabuiluni, which at the propcr timie furniies the
inost favorable condition for tlîeir growth.

Und&~ these circurnstances the multiplication of
the B:. pycan is attended by the production
of a inost characteristic odor. After becorning
familiar with it it. is more striking and- significant
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than ilthe color. Indeed, it bas frequexîtly aroused
Uie suspicion of green pus where no0 color %vas to
bc observed until the dressings liad 1)003 cxposed
to the oxydizing influence of the air for soine tinie.
Urichis fouind the bacillus iii dressings hiaving the
odor of green pus, but in wh'icli the greenî color
could not bo recognized at aIl. Th'is leads to the
conclusion that the pyodyanin is a secondary pro-
duct resulting fronu the oxydation of the prinîary

1 )roduct of bacterial gr-owtb. Zaufal andI Grubor
have noticcd the appearance of green pu~s in Otitis
externa diffusa. Iii 0110 of (ruber's cases the
baci//uç pyo(eyaitc;s %vas dcîîî onstratetl iii the sccrc-
tions and atone iii a snîall abscess of the l01)e.

The Sterilization of Milk at the Time of Milking.

Rai'dnitz, before the Central Organization of
(Jornan Physicians in I3obenia, on J illy i ~,stated
that milk obtained froîîî a cow three .veeks before,
and kept at the oidinary teniperature of a roomn,
reniained as alkaline as iimmcidiately after inilking.

ad vas zuot to 1)0 distinguislied I)y taste, odor, or
appearanco fronu freshly drawn milk. This cir-

cumistance, as well as the lhct that repcated boili:îg,
to whicbi a saniple wvas subjected, prodticed no
change, bespca.ks eritire freedoni from gcrms, ivittu-
out any bacteriological examnination. 'l'le steam
apparatus iin the stalîs for boiling the feed is also
îîsoc to stcrilize the glass receptacles furnîsbced witlb
air-tighit rul)ber stoppers, so, that there is no extrit
cosi. A covered. woodcn tub ivith shelves of per-
foratcd tin plate reccives the botules. I3y nucans
of a pipe steanu is l)assed into the tube froni belowv.
P-ricor to milking, the udder of the cow, the milk-
pail, and the bands of the nîilker arc carefully
clcansed. Thbe nuiik is straincd t brougi dlean
linen directly fronm the i3ail ý into the sterilized
boutles. Sbould a steani apparatus not bo accessi-
NIe. the boulies caîî be sterilizcd in a large, covered
v'essel. Up)of the reconîmn'dation of the speaker,
sterilized nîilk is so prepared and sold at Hostiwitz,
near Prague, duning thiý autumin. Sitîce introduc-
ing aniorîg bis patients ilkl thus sterilized, lie bas
seeni no cases of (liarrboea. Constipation is the
rulle upon wovaning ; in whicb case a smnail quantity
of carbonate nuagnesiuini or phosphate of sodium
miay bc added.

ANNUAL RE-PORTS 0F LoCAL BOARDS 0F HEALTH

Says Chas. McLennan, Nl.l1)., Medical Healtb
Oflicer, Trenton, iii bis AnnualRpr

Il OurNwater supp)ly is a inatter of grave concern.
'l'le supply to the lowcr portions of thc town,
derivecl froni springs on the first torrace, bitherto
quite pure, wilt soon ho contaniinated by sewage,
.as bouses with commuon privy-pits are now buiît on
two sides of it and tie porous soil on the elevated
portion supplied by, %veils, rendors thcmn dangerous."
D)r. Mý,clennian recommends that tbe Couincil and
Board of t-iealtb at once investiczate in a conmre-
biensive way these two important questions of «vater
Nworks and a seweragre systemi.

A t thé-. trdc~ lppnqin<r ilvp,1r tnra

of july and August an epidemic of dysentery pre-
vailed, affecting younig and old alike, and w~as the
immnediate cauîse of several deaths. [\%"e w'ould
like to hear fronu the cloctor rec its supposed cause,
and wbether the %water supply 'vas exainied.]

Dr. A. Robillard, iMedical Healtbi Officer for
Ottawa, in bis aniual report, says, after speaking
of the typboid ei)idemnic of 1887: " Another :-ause
of this inecased nmortality lias been the prevalence
of dipbitberia tbrougbout tbe year. The disease irý
the large majority of cases originates froni the evil
effects of, baýd drainage and plunibing, tbough its
chief mode of propagation is by l)Crsonal infection,

Z> c against which proper isolation is the only reliablelnSpéiCtion of the catie and iremnises, as wvelI as an means of sifety."'
enquiry into their fceding and care, wi's made 1)3' Dr. Robillard furtber sayzs: Il Regarding the
Mr. Preston, the v'eterinary surgeon. The butchers' 1rsctosisttdt noc avisc ae

Il. bop wee eanîied nd egiterc. Te ttalshould convince the public of the sincerity of our1' mrtaitydurng he 'earin renon as 2.2pcrpurposes, whilst tlue results obtaincd shotild, inspire.
1~000.confidence in the nwcasures advocated. For 1 nmay

Dr. R-anover, Mical H-ealtb Oficer for safdy say tirt it is due to the conetant vigitance
SIcKillôp Township, states that dlu-ing-.th)e rnonths and prompt action of tis departnient as regarids
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such ctases,*îia this city during the past six înomiths
Wvas not Overrun îy ian outbreak of diphîhteria1
twenîyfotd more terribtè' in its fatality Uman the
oulbreak tast fi.

Regardimîg the water supply, the cioctor further
says: * The puirity of Our ivater, whilîi upl to last
W!,1 lîad iiever bcen quesîioncd, tiien becanie
doubtfül for tuie reasons abovle given ini connection
witli the causation of the disease theni prevailing.
Anotlier reason tîrowing somne doubt on the purity
of our water and tending aiso t0 connect it witli
thie cauise of tast fatt's epidemic, %vas the charac-
îeristics of thie fever as relateci 10 its f.aalitî;
the deaîlîi-r.ate lîaving scarcely reachied tîhrce per
cent. of thîe total nunîber of cases. Tl'his, it is
contended, pôints to contamination of our wvater
witl; vegetabte, rallier than with animal organic
malter, a fact wlîich sens -also pietty clearly
denionstrated by Uic different analyscs to whtich it
was subjected. Tt is evident it ail events, that s0
far as il relates t0 thme causalion of specific diseases,
the quality of the pollution is the essential know!
edge souglît and not die ýjuantity ; t.hat tlie cheni-
cal amialysis of water will not determine the presence
or absence therein of sp)ecific gerns, whilst the
different conclusions reaclied by analytical experts
ini the anatysis of the sanie ivater are catculted tu
throw iuch doubt on the retiability of sticlh pro-
cess;es o r mnethods to deternîine the iwholesomnencss
or unîvliotesonîieness of wvaîer. 'J'lien amiother
circunistanceqwhich, even to the casual observer,
is not calculated to inipress one %vitlî tic belief
that our w'ater is above suspicion, is tie s-urrounid-
.ings of the inlet of cur water suppty. Howvever,
this inmportanît question is stiti being investigated,
and no doubt that when con vinced of tlîeir neces-
sity and satisfied as t0 thie best nmVan.s to be
adopted, rnotlîing ivill 1e lcfî uindonc t0 effect the
meedecl anieliorations ho secuire pttriîy in this
necessary of life."

Vm. F. Cole, M.l}, NIedicat HiealtAi Officer for
Grey Tlo%îvnshiip makes the followiniy practicat sug-

* gestions in lus annuat report.
"Regarding the scliool-tîouses, llîey are roonîy,

convenient, well ventilaîed, and ptentifti]ly supplied
% vith dririking water. -Te'achers have detlnite
instructions p'îsted up (printed ones) furnishied by

the Board to, cach scliool, sîatUng when an>' cases
of skin diseases, nieasiez, diphtheria, siiall-,ox>
etc., appear, to at once notify the trustees, Who will
at once cati ini the iniedical liealth officer to attend
L0 tlhcmi."

'lîere tire scvetità points W'orth noîing ini Our
retrospect.

r. 'rli laity need cduicating. '1'hey nied 10,

Icarn that nlicasies and n1unîps oftenl leave consît-
tutionat trouble, and flot selctom cause death.
direcîly ; that the>' affect childreîî more seriouisly
than actuitt, and that thieir having thie disense once
is nw/ a more certain prevcntion to, a second attack
tlian is a primiaryvaccinia t0 a subsequent aîîack oÇ
silal 1-pox.

2,. Copies of " Schiedule A " shtild 1e clistribtuîcd
to e'er), ratel)ayer ini the Province ; the distribution
being repeated at stated intervats.

3. Central office send t0 Local B3oards a fui
supply of blanks of ail kinds from " Sciiedule A,"
especially tiiose for lihysicians, %viîlî positive and
diîect instructions as to ilieir proper distribution,,
eue. Charge the uîunicipality for them.

4. 'Hen see that the l)laiks are tised.
5. Constitute the central offlice an adviso.ry board

in niore than naine. When they formulate a law
they ouiglt to be its best initerpreters.

6. Have the Monthly Health Builletin miade a
m;on/hl)y lealth bulletin and an intelig,~ible nicans-
of conmmunication I)etweci the people and thecir
health officers.

7. \Vc learm-i îliat if Ûîie reports of niedical heàlth
officers are to be of any statistical consequence
sonie nmeans niust be devised of having thiese cases.
reporte.d to, hini.

8. 'Ihat it is oliviously-unfair to expect a j>hysi-
cian to furnishi stalionery and postage, as well as
his limie ini this miatter gratis t0 a commnunity, to.

th.funds of w'hich lie is already a conirbutor.
because of his being a miember of that coin nunity.

Tlo remiedy 10 a certain extent the foregoing it
migi be suggested at headquarters, tlhat tracts.
detailing the history of epidernics, wvritten in com-
mon language, should be scattered aniong the'
peole ail throutgh this Province."

[WVe slhall fromi tine 10 timne continue selections
froru such reports as are niost valiiable.-Ein.]
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MEDbICAL SCIENCE-

REPORTS -0F SOÇIETI ES.

Toronto Medical Society.

'lle meeting of Novemiber 9th wvas devoted to
the relation of case., irn practice, in which I )rs.
B3urns, Wilsoni, Spencer, M ,achell, MPe n
iMclK"enzie andi Athierton took pari. Dr. 1-oxtoni
wvas ci ected tomebshi.

Sv 1.. vn METIGNov. i 3 th, 1888.
President in the chair.
D)r. Mcarinwas elccted to mcm ibersh ip.
I)r. Reeve rclateed a case of patient eomlaIqninll

cdf severe tinnitus. '['lie patient thouight lie hiac an
inscct. in his car ; sent for famnily physician, w~ho
blew in vapor of chlo1roform,) then instilled warmii
oA, and aftcrwards usecl a syringe. D)r. i{ecve
examincd the patient, and found a cockroach,
wvhich lie rcmibved in picces ,the tentaý,les wcrc
emnbecidec in the membrane. In such cases the
best plan is to kjili the inscèt, with as little injury to
the car as possible, and aftcrwarcls remnove it.

Dr. Doolittle reported a case of fracture of aua-
toii:...al ncck of hiumerus iii an old ladysiy-ee

years of a.ge 'l'hce fracture hiad the appearance at
first of a dislocation, but a fracture %vas founi three-
fourths of an incli fromn the end of the bone.

nally..._lrcl)arations of mercury, sod ii sal icyl.,
naphithalin, creosote, salol. B3aruch recomnmends

whigout the re-ctumi andi coton with wamtn,
sterilized water. Cold batlis arc r*ccommiieided
%%,lcn teniperature is above 103 C in rectum. Dect
for first tvcnity- fouir or thirty-six hotîrs-3aiiey
watcr ; then sterilizcd pcptonized mneat brotlis .and
still later, 'vheni nccessary, peptonizied îw1ilk still-
ulants niust be given ivhcni inclicatcd. andi in suffi-
('icut quantities to over:omni exhaustion.

D r. Oldrighit askcd for the experience of mcmii-
bers withi iersey mnilk. H-e hiac exceptionally ood
results at firs,, thent a change came, andi th(! resuits
variecl. I-le used the morphia and atropia. treat-
ment, as the dose could be macle so sinall thiat die
child coulci not vomnit it.

DIr. Wilson thoughit the only advantage in jersey
milk was that it contained mvore fat, and less casein,
than ordinary milk.

D)r. Carvethi mentioned hiaving, had goocl success
wvith cgg, albumen and one cow's miiik

D)r. Achieson remnarkec that thie casein o& cow's
milk curdles 'vith a rnuch firier curd than that of
mnothcr's înilk , vater will not (lissuive it barley
tir liîw,.- miter nriq,,ht'cn

D)r. Davidson rcported a case where lie ha-d -

remioved a pessair' fromi a wvoman, %vhich hiad been Dr. Spencer gave ?.: gr. iea.andci rulxri-,
to a child one year old.

in si/ii for ten years Ex"crescetnces had grown II ).Wlsnhduedsnoi admrha
and cmenbeddccl the peSsary. Dr. Athierton hiai successfülly used suppositories

Dr. 'iVlle~r then reacl a paper on "Infanitileý

.Diarrhocea, which nccurs dc.ring the summier, anid is of opium instcad of enmara.

*causccl by miicro-or-ganisiis and ptomnaines, as STA'iEI, EEIN, Nov. 20t1, iSS8.

,cgrins increase rapîclly only wh)en temperature is President ini the chair.
above Wo Fabirenhecit. Clilidren artificially fed are D)r. Dobie w~as electeci to mcm ibership.
macle subject to the disease, as their food contains l)r. Grahamirlae the fol Ioingi case o f a t. x ic
g~erins. ''le différence in composition hetween paraplegia. Ji. T., aged twenty-six, inarried, after

niother's and cowv'!- milk %vill not accounit for the birth of first chiild wvas trouble(' with headache froni
inilk not agreeing with the artificially fed children. -time to timie -at short intervals. Tvo mlonthis

Prophylaxis-Indication is to render food sterile. before second confinement it ahnost completely,
Th~is is bes t icconiplishcd by boiling hlaîf an hour. disappearcd. Fôur monthis ago she noticed a paiin
Feedingà boules must be thoroughly dlean, have no in lber back and linibs after exertion, gradually lost
rubbcr tubing ; the atmosphiere muiist be pure, and powver.in limbs-of left side, pain in pelvis shooting
infant's person kept perfectly clein Trreatmient- clown thighIs,.I)atel.r tendon reflex increi.sed. cari-

ýCaIomiel and- ol. rni. When stomiach is very not starnd stc'1dy or carry forefinger-of left haznd-.to
-irritable, muistz-t'd blister to cplgastrium;- ice to nose with eyes c1osed .spastuu gait, mnarkcd a,-nkie
suck; hniseed meatl potiltices to abdomen only clonus, r'umiibness inupper e\temuty, dou-bleý sight,
ýbarlCy %vater iu sil quintities. \ntiseptics inter- left ptïpil does niot respond tc hahlit as prornptly»ýi



the righ t, Oj)hthaInOSCOj) showvs atr-c
clisc on left side ai-d comrnencing atrc
1'reatîment, direct g'alvanismn.

IDrs. Oldrigl, Wilson, P)oweil
reported cases in practice.

Dr. N. A. P>owell presenteci a spec
fibrinous fluid renov'ed *by aspiration
pleural cavity of a lady 30 N'cars old.
axillary and infra-axillary regior, w
peciussion "'hile marked dulness exÉ
the third 1)b in front. 'l'lie upper- lin)
ness wvas a level line. After the re
ounces of Ibuid the curvec i ne of duln
wvhich Peter, of Paris, Garland, of Bos
ran, of Toronto, ancd other physicians
becarne well marked. As usual, this
toward the .axilla> reaching thcre a
inches higber than it did niear the sp
si-all quantity of fluid \vas reniove<
l)eing to reduce the intra-thoracie pre
niote absorption. In the practice
hospital, not Situated in T1oronto, in
case when asI)iratiùî. was resorted to
trent of sub-acute pleurisy with effusiî
subsequently developecl. After a liai
purchasing a new needle for eachi c
adopted, anci the series of cases of ei
suddenly to an end. 't'le speaker ha
seen em pyema follow thoracentesis.
the habit of sterilizing bis aspiralo
scrubbing tbem in hot 'vater with gre
ing tbie a ia dlosdyj-a'c(rred v'essel ai
and also beiore tbey, were used agaiî
just a~s aspiration 'vas about to be-do,
sclecîed 'vas dipped int alcomol and
lamec of a spirit-lamp. So treated îl
ably aseptic, inside as wvell as oulside
an~ 1gelatiný culture test, and could
uponl not to coavey germs into or c.
decomposition in fluids contained \1
tho serous cavities of the body.

Gas/ric L/cei wl/i J'elfoation. -- * Di
soni presented stomacb showving utcer
foration, w'iîh folloiving rcmnark§
fcri3y, mariner ; bad often suffered
atîacks of pain la the region of stomia
induced a, worti exprcssion of the fac
spare, ill-nourished man, and a gret
art.icles of dict, to %vit, cicler, pickles,
On Jpne -oth, hie 'as takenh witli suc

I
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>phy of opi ic cre pain ia tbe epigastric region, the abdominal
)pby on rit imuscles Nvere -inîenisely, rigid, being of board-like .-

hardness. Subsequontly tbe abdominal niriscIds-
and others becamec relax\ed ; pain greatly abaîed Abome

no0W becanie clistenclec soniewhat, and cols or
:inien of soro- inflated intestine could be niapped out on its sur-
lromi the lefu face. Liver dulness could be obtainied, but high

'l'lie criîire up and clinrinislicd. Patient v'onited, also passed,
as - fiat uipon per rectum, large quantities of greeniisbi-colorect
:ended up) 10 (luid. In tbe v'omit w~erec fourid pieces of broken
it of ibis dul- cherry stones and undigested poîalo. Deali took

mioval of six p)lace July 5th. Auitopsy shloved clistention due
ess regarding solely to d istended intestines. Perforation of stomi-

hav-e wriu:n) pylorus. 'Lle stomacli at seat of perforation. \vas
rose Iighlest unitedi to tbe structures above L.y tiflan)mnatory
point three lyniph, ev'identily an effort of niLure bo heal tbe

mne. Only a rent ln the sîoniach. On errde:tvoring to break
ithe objeci downi these bandîs of lymiph, tbe iinger passed mbt

srure and pro- the perforation. After tying botbi ends of the stoni-
of one large ach and remioving it, several brojken 'and whlc,:i
nearly ev'ery oherry-stones, togecthier Nvith smll grape seeds, were
la tbc treat- found la the lxwk of the abdominal cavity, as it
ni empyei-aa wvere behind the stoinacli.

Le t1)0 plani of *Dr. WV. iI. 13. Aikins presented specimens showy-

peration w~as ing extensive cancerous growth of the oesophagus,
ipyema caie wvitl secondary encephaloid cleposit involving a1
d not imiself portion of the edge of tbe righî lobe of the liver.

i-le Nvas in The notes of die case wvere furnislied hlmii by Dr-
r needles b. M-\cDonagb. . K., agied 53, by occupaItionI a

en soap, boil- carpenter. la the fa ilistory tbere wvas no con-I
fier each use stitutional troule. T-e first noticed a difficulty in
1, and finally swallowing about six niontlbs before entering. the
le, the needle hospital. l)uring the next four mi-onilîs tl)is diffi-
flasbied iri the culty became gradmilly more:- and more marked,
)ey wvere reli- until lie wvas thon able to swallo'v solids only in the

wvould stand sinallest possible quinîities. 'l'le point) of obstruc-
be deperided lion seenied to hiim t0 be just at or beloiw the lai-
tuse p)urulent ynx. He conîplained of a good deal of cougi), andi
ithin any of excess of broaichial îwiu(tus, but no0 pain. I-e also

lîad becomie consideraly emiaciated, but attributcd

Alex. D)avid- ibis largely to not having liad sufficicnit nourish- '
ition and per- ment. Th'le symi)toms becaime more aggravated
M'r. N., ageci during« t10 i)ext twvo înonths, Mi)en hoarseness set

fromi severe la, and the coughi %vas increased. Nle entered the

ch, which hiac l)osl)ibal about Augusi i si i 8S8. An eminalion
e. 1-le was a vith the laryngoscope proved complete paralysis of-1

lon d o b c i tike p osi t o l T his d w h c'%as tiii fli h ue o p es r e

Iden and sev- 0o) tle lefi recurrent laryngecal nierve. A bulbdus
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<icopagalbouigie (S5ize NO. 7) Mil IX.sC(1, aInd
detccted an obstruction juist below the cricoid cart-
ilage of about one-half ilcli in extent, and another
l-argcr obstruction about live or six inchcs farther
(lown. Dysphiagia %vas Icss for- a few days afier
thli., buit gradualiy retturned. 'l'lie bougie was
again passed about. three %wcks later., and on1 its

îihrwlabouit a iiè-gIassfu1 of bloociy puiru-
lent mnatter %vas reguirgitateul. This saine restilt

* followe<i thc third introduiction of the bouigie. Atis-
cuiltation ov'er the hack proveci nothing dlefiniie
heyond a u-gigsounid during the act of sw~allow-

* ing fluicîs, and also soin( crepitation. lmnîciation
%vas not so extreme, and ihe %vas able to swallow
fluiids and sei*iuids to the end. 'i'Iere ivas no
trealment other than . onies. 1-le died ratier sud-
denly, about tw() monîhs afier entcring the hos-
putai, andl abouit eight mnonihs after tie firsi symp-
tomls %werc Observe(].

R. cii tiR''sX.M. I ., .~

The Milwaukee Meeting of the Ar-nerican Public
Health Association.

'l'lie i 5th annual meeting of this Association
took place on the 201h of Noveniber. iii i\vlilwauike
and wvas, as ils several preulecessors have been, ani
uindoubî)cul suiccess. Thouigh not charaicterizeci hy
the lavishi attention bestowed upon the A.-ssociation
(turing its visit to *l'oronto in ii 1886, yet there %vas
clone a large amouint of practical \vo)rk, under the

p)re.sidleiic of IDr. C. N. I-Iewitt, M.DSecretary of
the State B3oard of Minnesota. Amongst the
Canadian delegates pi'CsCft %vere, Dr. F". Monti-

zanîibert, of the St. Li arencc Qtiarantine ;E. F.
Lachapelle, 'M.D., Chiairmian Quiebec Provincial
B3oard of I-Icalth ; D)r. WV. Caiiiiiff. Medical J-ealth

* Officer of Tloronto, and P". H. Bryce, ... Secre-
tary of the Ontario P~rovincial Board of 4calîh.

'l'le work of the first session began \vith the
rep)ort prcsented b>' Chas. Sîai-t, M. D., Surgeon
U3. S. Army, on "< Pollution of the Water Supply.-
't'lie conclusions of the coiiltîce indlicated the
ncecessity for increased care in the protection of

* urinking water fronm polluiting cauises, and for a
wider study of the i --tlods for detcrîwining thosec
pollutions which are of a delcierious character.
lu the discussion which folloi'ed, Prof. Vaughan,

* of Aun Aror, pk at soîne lcngth on the

advanc ij in water analysis due to biological
1r eioeU.1s ;but pointcd ontî how the deterruintion

of the nunîbiler of icrob)es ini a given miter withoût
a study and cleterînination of ilîcir pathogemiic or
non-pathogen ic characters niiiust be unsatisfactory.
R-e illuistirated the point by refèernce lu bis experi-
nients on bacter-iolbgî,cal water analysis. 'l'le
report,. on motion, wvas orclered to 1)e printed at
once for distribution to Stiite l3oarcls.

'l'lie cvening se.,sion %vas of a poptilai' cliaracter,
Mid after an addrc-ss of welcomc to the cîi.y by the
[Ion. Mr. j ohnston, the President reaul a p)oerful
and 'xzttieaddress on the îvork of the Associa-
lion, hdrsin iiscf especially 10 the %vork of
e.xecuitive officers, %Nvhethieî mutnicipal, sînte, or
federal. 'l'le regular %vork of the Association %vis
rcsuîned on Wedlesdlay, w~hen D)r. j. Rauich,
Secretary State Board of Illinois, read a paper
on1 ",Uselcýss Defences against \'ellow er"
'ihereuipon sevei'a sout hern mcm bers tlookc tmp
the discussion. 'l'lie prev'iilin<r idea - of D)r.
Raticlis pîaper %va,; to the effect that slild the
scasoii 1 somie\vhar adva nced and teînpera turc
mioderatcly low. a Uine is soun reached, as travel
froin tic souîliern staies takes place, which techni-
cally nia)' be u'alled the da-nger-line, north of 'vhich
infected persons, ihouigl sickening thenîselves, are
not likely to pass to cominunicate thie disease to
others. While this Uine cannot 1)c caflcd a con-
stanat, yet with oicdinary safe-gtuards in the niatters
of isolation and sanitation, there is really no cause
for such panics as froua lime to time occurred
uluring the p)z1st summier even .so far north as
soudîcirn Illinois. Others clainieed thai tUe panic,
b>' cau1singf pol 0fevas a nicans of e-rndicat-

ing tUe ulisease. Otlier speakers i a subsequent.
session îiresentcd papers andi cngaged in the discus-
Sion, which wiih tUe importance of thc subject and
ilhe tecmpleraiiuiit of sou therni iiinmbers, becam c ai
limies mist animatcd. Dr. Cochrane, of Alabamua)
'\'ho bad practical experience wvith the disease
cluring tUe paslt summrer, liresenteul a nuost adm-ir-
able summnary of the history and known facts of
the discase, and adopted thc position of Dr. Rauch,
vwz., tic necessity for tUe spread of an accura te
kniowledge of the disease and Uie means of ils
preven-tion, tlîercby puîtting aîvay b)oth tUe cause
and tUe necessity for panîic by tUe adoption of
scienlific mnsures for its suppression. .Rcgardimîg
Uic nature of Uic disease itseif, lie said - '1his
clisease is caused by a transportable arnd transnmis-
sible poison quite ils specifie as prus§ic acid, foit

S... -.- .-'.I
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instance but it is not kn1QWn1 whiether the saine miost intercsting one. J). E. Saimion,D.M,
bec .a living org'anisin, siniflar to the choiera Otiief of the Bureau of Animal lndustry, Washing-
microbe, or, as secmis more probable, the jproduct ton, rea. a piper on "I'uberculosis, its Origin,

ý1of soi-e quasi fermienîative p)rocess like that causei l)etection, anci Conirel." 1-e tioitcdl out in a few
by the yeast fungus, which iîn fecding on sugar words the over-whelmintg mpilortaniccof the subject of~
decomiposes ýinuo alcohiol. carbonie acid, and water. consumnption, inasînUcli as r3 r,000 is COInPtitcd as
These -geriis do not appear to be tx,-cteria ofC the nuinber (if persons who wvill have dieci of t1iis
generically distinctive character or kind, the p)roba- discase iii the Uritel .Sîatei during the current year.
bilities pointing rather to -a pathoiogically 1)rodcIc- .While technicaily precise and scientifically
tive condition of the flora ordinarily resident in accuiratc throuiglout. the, do'tor's paper yet treâted
the aliinentar), canal. Lt is infectious, and more- the subject in a poi)uiarly instructive mianner. 'l'lie
over communicable, but wheîlîer fron: the Ilatient's bucillus wvaq showvn to enter the humiaîî organisni,
respiration, secretions, or exerenients is unknown. not by dlirecItraseec fromi oi-e persoIn t
as is aiso ics route of ingress int') the litînian another, but on the one hand throughi the air and
organismi w'hether froi the skin, by inspiration or water we ail. consume, surcharged as they are with
alimrentationi. Thoughl tis point is also not yet the tlust of humian and animal see-retions ; and oix
quite certainly determiined, it is more than probable the other, by' inuch of the beef and miilkz that
that flot personai contact, but the iminiediate ciespite ils infecîed cond(itionl find a ready n -arket.
environments, as is ilie case of typhus and choiera. Little holpe w'as hicld oui: for the attainnment of
produces the infection. [t is in thie'United Stites, eVeni a mUa:.suirablle conîi-rol of the disease except by
however, always of exotic origin ; and, as ii) the stamiping it out. in cattie.
case of a shower of sparks on a. shingle roof, it is The stereopticon illustrations of the .iroet rc
but one, perhaps, that' xill set ire to the b)uilding. the disease wvere nio7st admirable and greatly
Yet one or two sporadie cases are very unlikely, if instructive to the p)ol)ttiar audiencc presefit.

properly handled, t0 p)rodtic-ý an eI)iclemic. ei.en This paper wvas followved b)y one on "Sonie
u-nderj otherwise «nfavorable conditions. For it Observations on the Orig-in and Sources of Disease.
maay bc laid down, as a general p)rop)osition, that, Germis," by «i'lieolbald Sniith, 1M. D)., of the Bacîerio-
in order to geL across the street, or over a wall, logical Labttoraîiory of the 13ureau of Animial Indus-
this infectious ' %vhat-is-it' miusi. be lugged t.here, try, Washington, 1).,C.
.as it wvere, b)' hand or in a. bundie. l'hus jails, 2Mr. Daniel )oty, oCf the town of Pullman, gave
convents, and secluded l)rivate domiciles are a full and cxtrenielv instructive and interesting
,deinonsrrated t0 be their own best (luarantînes.'' taik on the growîhl of t.he t.own of PuIlian and ils

Dr. A. %V. iRell, of New~ York, followedl, while sanitary perfections. Undotibtedly the sewvers and
Col. Hadden, ïMayor of MNemophis and an old niethocis of the disp)osaI of sewage are anl enor-
:sanitarian of the à-fississippi, in a speech practicat. mous stride in advanée in public, health work.
pointed and huiliorous, told %v'hat a -yeilowv-fevcr 'l'lie award of the Lonib) prize essay on Practîcai
-panic meant in the South, and hio\ thev haci 10 lietetics nnd Cooking, "'as there-after announiced,
ýcope w'ith this, the grenier evii of the tW'o. the suiccessftil essayist being î\ay j. 1-innian, 'vîfe

I)r. IH. F. 1-Ioyt, of St. Paul, read a palier on of Dr. J. .1. Abcl, of Strasbtirg, Germiany, where
;the sanitary progress of his cit)y anti was followcd both the doctor and wife are attcnding the univer-
by W-. W. Payne, oC U. S. Signal Servý,ice, \%vho su t. Of the remiaining sixty-ine essays îlot -one

* urged co-operation beween health officers and this n'as deemied 'vorthy of the secondl priz.e.
* service, to the end that by the graphic :-omipilation 'l'le subsequent sessions -'vere nmosth' for routine

0. weather " andi Il lealth " data, îiieir causative work, tiîe reception of reports atid the eiectiqn of
relat.ioiisliis rnay be'established. officers.

I)uring the afternoon nianv oC ile nienbers 'l'lie ifoliowing. is the list oC officers
went to examine the Il l)estrucýtor -- furnaces, the Advzso>yCvnd.-J C. Dozier,.Biriningliar, MAl.; 1-1.

* od Frrse,"ad hilw"Eni. 'rhese C. Doinnavant, Osceola, Ark.; T. 1-1. Orme. Los Angeles,
itenciting niiattcrs will be referred wo agaîni. C.al., Chas. Ambrook, Bouilder, Colo.; R. S. Gôodwivi,

Thoînaston, Coni.. O. NV. Archiibald, jamcstown, Dak-.',
'l'le evening. session wvas ai largeiy aîîcnded and 1_ p.usValigoD .;in. arsnRed
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Jackcsonville, Fia.; L. Aý. Falliganit, Savannah, G.I.; R. S.
Stairkweathler, Chiicago, 111,; John M. Taylor, Crawford,
Ind.; A. \V. Canîwtell, Davenport, la.; D. C. Joues, T'opeka.,
K(an.; W'm. I3ailey. Louisville, K.;L. F. Salonion, New
Orleanis, La.; F 1-1. Gerrishi, Augusta, Me.; Johin Morris,
B3altimnore, MWd.; A. R. Rice, Sprihgficld, Mýass., 7_ C
Vaughan, Detroit, 1Micli.; D. W.. H-anid, St. Paul, iain
Wirt Johnson, Jacksoti, MNiss.; Gen. 'Thoinan, St. Louis,
Mio.; George Cook, Concord, N. f.; lizra ÏM. H-itît, Tlren-
ton, N. J.: Johin Griffin, 13rookI-vn, N.Y :Cý 0 Probst.
CotIiiilbuý.. O.: C'rosby Gray', Pittsbtirg. lPa.; Geo. E
WVaring, Newport, RT.; Thos' B3. l-iorlbeck, Charlesioni,
S. C.; flon. D). P. 11affieî, Memphis, Teiii.; R. Rutiier-

i, H-ouston, Tlex.; A. T. Grinneil, J3urlington, \'î., i.
PCabeil. Richmond, Va.; C. F. Richardson, Chiariestoni.

MI Va.; Soloni Mvarks. MNilwauike. \Vis.: D E Salmion,
Washinigton, D. C.; Chas. Smnart, Washington, UJ.S.A.:
A. L. Gilioni, l3rnoklyn, U.S.N'.; johni Codfrey, Chicago,

USM .S;Chas. W. Coverntin, Toronto, Cali.; P. I-1.
J3ryce, Toronto, Ont.; 1-1. R. Gray, M\,ontreal, Que.; \V.
R. 1). Sutherland, Witinipe-, NMan.; W. S. Ilarding., St.
Johni, N. 13.

Upon recommiendation of tl)e Cotunril the fol-
loving officeis wvere cecîd :-H. A. johunson,
Chi cago, 1>rcsidient J eromie Cochrancii, of Alabamai,
First Vice-President ; îî iz, Montizanmbert, of Que-
bec, Second Vlice-1Presiclenit ; Secretary, 1. A.
W\atsoni, of Concord, N. H-.; and 'lreasiirer, 1. B.
Lindsley, of Nashiville, 'Penn.

dtite concluding1 session die follo\\inig iaxr
\vere reaci by titie :- H-ygiene of thie Eyc and
Far" by johui Felton, of St. Pau ; tIifcuîe n

Successes of die Public 1-lealth Service in Large
C:Itles," l)y 0. C. DeWolf, of r:'.icago ; and
"Organization of a Nlsational I-leahth Service," 1w

S3. \V. Latta, of' Trentoni, N. J.

.J l it PriOr' tb adcijour"nn C nnd immediately aller-
Dr. l-tewitt hiad imiself introducced his officiai.
sticcessoir in a mosi felicitouis m1anuci', ex.Gov.
Harrison M.L Reed, of Florida, %vas accorded the
floor to refuie, as of lus own kno'vledge, the incor-
rectniess of ail criticismi whliclî had lumiped Jackson-
ville and its efflicient hecalth. departiiet. with the
flagrant state of affairs that liad obtained iii other

p9rtions of thie State. I ncidentaliY the Governor
WcIs aI pains to conîend the suggestion nuaide b>'

inr llw't iis animal address as to the scope
of atulhority, and territory 10 bu accoî'(led by Con-
gi'ess to thie national I)ealtlh officer.

Upon motin of Prof. Perkins, a rusolutiori of
thanks -%vas passed in recogniuion of the courteous
attention and hôsîîitality extencled 10 the Associa-
tion by the Wornan's Club. and t5ls resolution was'
orclered 10 be suitably engrosseci foi- presentation.

Upoîu reconnendation o>f the Council, Briookclyn
wvas fixed tupon as th)e place foi' the next aniual
meeting, and a successful mieetingY is assirt-)r
R1'ayiondc, of _Tle hli'ookilii iledical/ozuii';ia/, beingy
sci'eîary of th)e local commrittee.

'l'lie social enterîainmiienL consisted of a dr'ive 10,

the fltisingý, conduit station and to the ciîv wvater
works, andl of a reception by the ladies and gentle-
nuen of the citx'. 'l'lie M.\il%%aukee meceting %v'as ;
veî'y successfîîl one, and plenty of good w"orl: donc,
ailthiotlghI t0 man), of those fi-Dili the northl it
seemied as if 1111(lue promninence wi's givenl to the
study and discussion of Ytellowv jack.

'l'lie mleetingr 111,1v adjou:nred Fridav at no1n-

PUBLIC HE-ALTH

MUNICIPAL HYGIENE.

Toronto Sewerage and Water Supply.

'flic complex que.iions of sewcriage and( incî'eased
* wvater suipply foi' thec City of 'Ioronto are now
* being( considered by' two eminen. engincers, iMessrs.

Rtidolph Hering and Samuel MX. G;ray, w~ho hiave
* beeii îetainied for duat purpose b)' the Cit> Couincil.

Both thie gentlemien are well-knioivn in tiCe United
Suites, and aî'e recognized as civil and sanitary
engyineers of the hi2liest abilitv. Mr. I-lering«'s î'e-
port of lis examination of sew'erage wvorks in,
Europeani cities, vnade* in coiwpliance w~iti *the u'e-
qù.est of the National Board of Jlealîh (suipple-

netNo. i6, National Board of I-1Ialth Bulletin)

cleals cxsvl vith tlhe wvhole questionî of sewver-
age oîks andi seNvage disposai,. Mi-r. Gray's report

uipori a sehemciie of sewverage for the city of Provi-

dence, R., (for- wiichi City' lie is crngineîj, is a.

masterlce of samîtary engineering. 'LFhe citizens.

imay rest assuî'ed that the problenis above mientiontcl
wvill bc solved in the besi j)ossil)e maniner by, these

gen.tlenmen, wvholsê report, w"e understand, will be
presented abouit the end of Decembc'.

Conilete (letails of ail previous enlquiries, sur'-

veys, reports, etc., have been laid befoî'e themi.
Tlhey have been ftirnislied wvithi information as to.
rainfali, velocity, and direction of wind ; andi to as-
certain as muciili as possible about thue cuî'-i-i'ens in.L
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the lake, nuniiierous float experimients have been
mnade. Tihiey are in possession of alI reports, maps,
,etc., relative vo Uie fornmation of Uic Island andi
barbor (as hiaviiig a certain bearing upon thie ques-
tion), and biave had hunes of souindings taken at
varions points iii tic lake. 'l'ley hîave minutely
exaiinied the coast. froni Scarboro' vo M'%,imiico, the
D)on and Humiber rivers, the luarbor, Ashîbridge's
h-lay, andl the marsh, as veil as tue luilîs at Scarboro'.
the Rose Hll anîd higbi he'ch reserv4 oirs, the pro-
poseci site for a new reservoir, and the proposed
pipe uines. Tlhcy have aiso visitecd the îuIiping
stations and have examincd the principal seiwers.
àfaps sliowini' sewers, %vater pipes, drainage areas,
contour Enes, water prsurs pumiping districts,
and otlier infornmation, have been furnished vlieni.
'Ihey bave visited aid exat iiiedi Bond, Willcox,
and St. Georges-. lakes, and thc country to the cast
of Yonge Street as far as Markzhani village. They
have aiso visiteci Lake Sinicoe and examiried Cook's
Bay and the southi shiore of tue lake. ''le survey
of tbe Ridge i~eand the cotintry' soutlivarcl
(inade ii '87) lias been ex;.e.ncc northwavrd teo Lake
Simacoe and two lines of leveis have been taken, one
--rossing "liec contry near Quceiisvilie to the soutlî
.shore, and »the other running aiong thie west shore
of Cooks Bay to B3ig Cedar Point. 1 t is to be
hoped that the vexcd question of obtaining a mater

.supî;ly by gravitation, citiier fronii the Ridge hakes,
the iiead waters of tlîe Don, H-umiber, anîd Rouge
rivers or from Lakze Sinicoc, w<iil be settled hîy thecir
report for aIl tine.

'l'lie), are iii possession of D r. Elîlis' aimlyscs of
Uic waters of the above lakes and of Lake Ontario.

Informiation as vo the populâvion and growth of
the city and outving districts bas been given tleie,
and their report wviil be applicable not oiy vo Uhc
Toronto of to-day but to tlîe Tioronto of the future.
l'lie effect of stormns in ciscoloring thie uvater at thie
presenit intake, and other proposed intakes, as veill
as tiîeir suscCl)tibility to contamîination by seivage,
etc., will be fully discussed. Clîarts showvingy the
quantity of sewage flowing throughi soie of tue
p lrincilpal sewers, 'and sections giv-ing the clepth and
sizes-of tue invercepted seivers have been prepared

* and sent $t thieni. DoubtUess their report uvili
definiiteiy, seutle the route for Uic main sewers as
iveil as other sewers enîibraced in thie systera and
uvili give estimates of the cost of ail proposed workz,
etc., etc.- It is a wise course vo consider these

su i jC
and,
hope
recoi

Says the Paris correspondent of thie BPritsh
3fdc/'['he examination of the flesh of atfnmais,

fromi Vehichi the viscera have becex removed, neces-
sitates the a.n-.lysis of ail the tissues, the inspection
Of the fat) mluscular tissue) 'fascia-, pleura andi peri-
tonieumi spinal cord, glands, vesseis, blood, etc.,
before the imeat cati bc accepteri. In the normi
state the flesh. ofcevery animal lias its own character-
istie odor. Beef lias a special insipid kind of srell,
modified 1y the ways in which tiie animal bias been
fe d. Thus it is stated that the ilesli and the miik
of cattle in the polar regions have a fishy odor, bc-
cause the absence of pasturage obliges the inhabi-
tants to feed their oxen and cows on fishi. Veal
suielîs of niik-, mutton of %vool and zionmetimes
grease. 'Ple normial odor of pork ;., insipid and
inoffensive, but when the pigs art- (cd on offal the
flesh bias a pale cachectic hue, and an offensive
sniell and taste. The odor of poultry fed on corn
differs fi on tlai of poultry artificiaiiy fattenied. In
a diseased state mecat emits a typi.cal odor, resem-
bling the breath of a feverislî patient. This odor
îs particularly noticeable bencath the shioulder, and
iii the mnuscles of tie under side of the leg. When
diseased meat is roasted it uemits a strong and
offensive smnell. r[his fever odor is particuiarly
decided in Uhc case of animaIs which have sufféed
froin peritonitis, choIera, morbid svniptomis foil.ow-
ing pJarturition, or with ordinary acute disease. In
su cb cases the smeli is recognizable at once, and it
is unnccessary to mnake any incision. Feverish
nicat is always uinfit for consumiption on account of
t ie leucomnaines Nvhîîch it inay contain. Moreoî'er
there always cxist pahiological lesions wvhiclî denote
that the animal wâs diseased before being kiiied.

Dr. J. B3. Rýusseli, of Glasgow, bias through luis
iiispectors obtained evidence to the effect tiat
sc,-%rlatina lias been again disseminated by mecans
of n1iik, in the ,,;s'. end, t1lough) lie bas nov been
able vo fortîî an opinion as to the point at wbich
infection gained entrance to the miik. he B3oard
of H-ealth bias instructed inspectors to take steps to
cnforce a mile forbid ding persons seihing niilk by
retail, storing or keeping it in a shîop conînuni-
cating widîi a sleeping roomi.

Il
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.cvs-.sewerage and water supply-conjoint'.y,
in conclusion, wvc cani sincerely say that wec
that thc Counicil will proccd to act upon the

iiniendlatons of these engineers %vitbout delay.
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'rhe l)rolri.-tors of a bouse i Glasgow %vere
fined fi oo damiages to one of tbeir tenants, on
accouint: of thec deatlfi of biis oni>' clîild froni diph-
theria, catîsed b), bad drainage. , proprietors
liad liecil directed several times previouisly to plit
miisailitary dîrains on tlîe j)remises in ordler, biut
liad don-e notliing tili the (lisease occt'rrcd.

GENERAL HYGIENE.

MN-iss L.ydia Becker, %wbo wrote iii the seii./àa;
RIecordi of October i n favor of the v'earing of cos sets,
is not to have the courtesy extendedi to lier, su often
accorcled to wonien, of liavîng bier airgument pilSs
unuioticed. Dr. \V. W. Smiithi M 1. in the Record
of Nov. i5tlî, says lie behieves 'Miss Becker ;s
struggliuig against inevitable facts. I-le states that
many yeairs ago lie adopted a plan iii caise-takfru*ig
in bis prîvate consultation rooni of dividingi tbie

personat bealtb report into two principial columuns,
headed repor/ed and o/'served. 'l'lie conviction

grew wvith iQxperience tliat thebes)Ct resuits were
obtainable l)y dependîng nîost uponi facts o/'seyrved.
Newv ligbit lapon such states as -zeaii (f lone or netu-
rastiienia %vas gradually shed uipon the result, of
observcd facts. 'l'lie resuits of maiiy bundreds of'
cases cear after year gr-ýw into a kind of anatoniy
and patlho!ogy of corset-wearing. After referring
to the evidences of the effects of compression uipon
thc circulation as jeadily, noticed on any person
weariing stays, the influences uipon muscles and
organs is 1)ointed out. 'l'le oblique rc/i and otlier
muuscles suipporti ng tiie back, those su pporting
the abdonien, tbe diprgof limgs, lîver,

stomiach, ai part of flic great syimpathectic niervOus
.system, and the great main bloodi Vessels are iliflu--
enced hy thi.' preCsure (1-ceneral a-troph1Y Of th(-
nîjuscles takes place, until they, beconie a seceming
ncecssity, or as Mciss Becker says, the corset ",tends
tri cause .an uorightl carrnage." Says D)r. Smîitlh
further, " 'lbe younig wvearer is uneasy without thecir
artilicial support ; she cannot comifortably sit up-
riglit, she (1005 fot Ibelieve it good to be without
lier stays, slhe féels ' dropping together ' if she
attejiip)ts their omlission." I. )r. Siînitbi says M\-iss
B;clcers argument rcgarding said ladies " is too

mutcli likc that of AopsfoX Who badi lost bis
Laul."

lFor invalids whlo artc seeking a sanatorium, One
of the nîost receiitly noticedl is that: of Sian Paulo,
in Brazil. 'l'hirteen bours dI;stciit b)y rail (romi
Rio Janeiro, it is only tbirc hiours fromi the p)ort of
Santos. Tt is 28 lîours 1», mail steamier front iNe
\'ork. San Paulo is rapildvepngaacer,
aind lias 50,000 unhiabîtants of ,l3razilians, Portu-

gutese, Italians, Englisb, etc. I n its immnediate
vicinity are ctiarming country %valks and scranibles
ailonglst an almost, tropical vC(etatiof. l'ie cli-
mate both in winter and suiiniier is deliThtfül) and
is sj)ecially, recommrendeci in I)r. \V7alshie*s work for

l)ulmIoIiary 'invalids. 'l'le atmi-osphere is dry ai-d
ec\liiilarating(, w'ith bu t very sliglit 1 iaromieter cbanges.
l'lie average maximum en ertr of the hottest
niontli, January, is So' in tbe sbiade ; in tbe cold-
est, JUlY, 72'. Unlike the Riviera, San P'aulo lias
no iinhealtby season ; and tbose w~ho like sea-batli-
ing c-an go to Santos, near by.

GENERAL NOTES

1'riEREi- ivere 130 deatlis in October last in C'al-
cutta from Asiatic choiera.

annual meeting and ',le 25otli anniversary oif the
settlemven. of Newport.

TmuE aggregate rccîpts of the local autborities FVno.M the 1 4 1 annual returns under tbe Vaccin-
for 1835-6 inî England and WVales amotinted to ation Act, it appears tjhat of3 9 4 ,26-3 bird)s registered

-1",44,--1,540, Of which ,.,696,,jq2 wvas spent on in England and W\ales, tbe number wvbich, at the
mnatters directly s'anitary, e.g.,, cemecteries, sewagc timie the return wvas made, had been sticcessfully,
farmlls, etc. vaccinated NWas 757,7 14 (8.Y Of thc whole). 'l'lie

*1'IE nxt metig o tbeAnirîcn Meica nmber registered a~s d> ing before tliey could

socitation %vili be held at Newport, RT., on 'tuesday,, he 0ee 1 acn~ ee. 364 r.94~o h
Vune 25t1i, 1889. Dr. WV. 'P. Parker is local secre-
tary, and D)r. 1-1. Rý. Storer chairmnan of ,Commiiittee 'l'îlE Pasteur Instiutu. recently erected for bis
of Arrangements. .'l'le occasion ;vihl he the 4otli use and on accounit of bus distinguished services

";A
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to science, ivili be a' central source of' strerrgth to
the sciouîtific wvork of the inxestigation of discase.
Tiie operting wvas an ovationi to thi. %'orlcl-reniowticl
savanzt, wvho lias successfully eludidated tie mi-
cr'obes of anthrax, clîicken -choIera, and lîydro-
phohia.

A NWinstitute for the practical study of sanitary
science lias been orgauîiz/ed at Romie. Original re-
searchi in sanitary subjects ivil reçoive govern-
mental aid througlî tino Italian National Boaffd of
1lealtb. I)iplonias ivili bc granited to those who
comiplote a succcssful course of study. Dr. PagI ianii,
of Uic University of T'urin, wiut occupv Uic chair of
safitary eng-iieerinig.

A IZLiCmn Of tie Contral Board of 1Heaitî of Mul-
boumne lias been madle, dcscribing an outbrcak of
diphlihria, the cases occurring almnost siniîultan-
enusly, iii Uie nciglborhood of I.ayicsforcl. 'l'lic
local he'alth officer in ils yeport points ouit the
strong pr-ima facie evidence that thec children con-
tracted tic diseuse fromî cats, mninbers of whici
are dying in tic nciglbborbood.

rii- niedical public gctierally, will regret the
sudden death of H-enry 13. Sands, M .,of New
Y7 ork, on i Sth of Nov. He dici iii lus carniage
wiîile retumning f'ronî a professional u'isit. For two
or three years luis lucaittu bas been soinew'bat imi-

paired, but ho lias continued steadlily ini practice.
Death proved to be due t7o lîcart failure. 1For
niany years D)r. Sands lias been recognized as the
ieading surgeon of New York.

F*V1î, cases of poisoning froin eating sait pork, ail
bcught at one 5h01), are reported by Dr. Madjekin,
of Tamnbov, Russia. In a couple of lîours after
eating, ex tremie prostration, gicidincss, u'omiting,
difficulty in breathing, occu-rired. The pork 'vas
found to b_- odlorless, of a grayish colon, and an iu-
tense burning taste. Several otier cases uvere sub-

-sequently reported by D)r. Pakrovsky, of the saine
place, where the syml)toms were similar.

Tui., Frenchu Minister of Agriculture, pursuing
tie question of prophylaxis against anuimal. diseases.
is ab)out t-- unîdertake a series of prophylactic mnca-
sures against charbon, roug(et, tuberculosîs, etc.
The inîeasures litherto appiied to charbon are to
be extended to tubercilosis, vix., surveillance, isola-
ýion, destructiôn of tlie flesb of tuhler-culouis ainuals.

The mîilk, froin tubercuiotis cows is alîowcd to lx:~
itilizccl foi- fèeding oniy after it lias been boiied.

DRi. Ruxvra, of the University of Perugia, ini a re-

30,ooo deatlîs occur annuily in Itaiv froni tyjlioid
fever 'dlonc. lie despairs of enîuiating during the
prescrit -cneration, at lenst, the sanitary arr.inge.
mnie-is found in Engiatid, and wouid be content if*
Uie present generation of Italians couici he aroused
to a sense of ordinary decency and clcanlincss.

SAsL.aebish of Innispruck, "Antipyrine belongs,
according to Deniîie, to the great ciass of proto-
p)lasma p)oisons. D irect injection jihto the mnusculr
Substance is fol owed by rapid inexcitability. T1his
expiai us the cardiac j)aralysis rapidly succecding
large doses of antipyrine. Denîiîe recommends
in cases wvith the evidences of poisoning present,
subeutaneous, doses of cafToine for the purpose of
raising the excitabîlity of the cardiaic nmuscle and
Of the nerve centres."

TUE, 7tli edition of Dr. HI. C. W\ood'*s 'lca
peutics :ILS Prîncîples and Prcie"gives i-
creased promineuîce to remecliai agencies otiier
than administration of drugs. Notabiy is ibis the
case with the discussion of the effects of water iii

its tlîerapeutic mecs. Predigested aliments arc fuily
discussed and judicious dlirections for ihieir use
given. tri-ere is a lack, bowever, of chapters on
the influencc of altitude, humidity, etc., in the
treatmient of disea-e.

I.x a recent report to tie French Departmnent of
Agriculture, the Insp)ector-Genierai gave an accounit
of experinients in treating black'-rot, that parasitie
ciisease k-noyn to ail our readers, wbicb has caused
the loss of so mîanv thousanci dollars to fruit grow-
ers on tiîis. continent, and wlîic'i has appeared in
limiteci districts in I-icrauit and the vaitev of the
Garonne. 'l'hie' experimients have slîown that
treatmienr with a cupric solution can arrest the
invasion. of the black-rot, as that of niidew, -if
applied at the proper timie and in a riglît »anner.

Aî\ initerestiingl occurrence is reported iii the
Revue Génér-ae B'O O/Iiau ogie. An oalc forest.
iii the environs of Wormis %vas invadeci by inseets of'
tic bonmbyx <Cretîocampa). Tlîey were destroyeci
b-v Ibtrning,, 1», ineans of lighits attached to the end.

Q
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oif lonîg piesr. 'llie %orkmcen engageaI in this wvork
wcere injured by the introduction înto thicir eycs of
,0111 s'ales (romi thcse inisects. There rcsulted
fromi i t an intense conju nctivi Lis, vi tlibicphlarospasmn,
phiotophohia and excessive secretion of tears. A fier

biaving renioved the foreign bodies, treatment led
to recovery, but tbic inflamumation clii noL -t ctiiub
in one case dtîl after 26 days.

C. 1. KIGI Fml.C.S., recently reail a paî,er bc-
fore the London Chemiical Society : ''lie Coin1-
parative Antiseptic Values of \Tarious Chemiiical
Substances." I-le stateci thiat the processes of
(:hemical Change set lit bw mIicr.o-or.glanîsms are

cred, by chemical bydrolysis as iniced 1», micro-
organisais thiat toxic i)roclucts, like sepsin, ryrotox
ioun, piontaines, et(-., a-re e:aboratud. lieCjttnnte.
ouit a1 deticiency- iii percbilorie of niercury ai a
(iisinfectant-viz.. its w'ant of I)ov'ec of oxidatio .n.
Wbhilc it kills ail iioro-oranisnis. it bias no effect
on the produets they eial)orate.

PizoF.. i-I umm1>1zR i:, in lilisith ew/ gave in

Collective InvesýtigatIons on .\ged( Persons,
>0111C MiL important inforinatiiit un

.î/ep/ing and the. habit of ea;/ rîIwj, 'l'lie habit

of Cariy rising, in itseif becaithy, is a good sîgil of
biealtb wlien it signifies rapid recovery froin fatigue.
lHIC nervouis eNhauistioli wbicbi kecps a man wvak-

fui duritinz thui- ',it.î1i bours, :rdIcssep iate in

tlu nornîn-. Subl c.xhaustion is caused k'
ainsicty or indiscr-etion in eatin- and drinking. But
to turn'i a1 meiani olut of l>ed at seveli o"-Iock
w~iil not proiong is, life. .ýccorcling to P>rof.
iIun 1>hrcy gimd ./t ib is pický ýlee)ijWs in Ohu

s.ensbe tiiat the reparati\ e process ks rapid.

Eii.: Coimîuiee of' the French Senate on the
"Purification of tbe Seine and tbe Utilization of

Seveage for .\gricuhti ral i ux oses,"' examni md at
length ]lXu)trgyoit, DI )gardin- Bcaumietz. l>rovost.
Pasteur, anci othetiý on the fioigpoints

ist.--lf, with the progress of science, we cant
believe flic soit of cnevlier ncf of At-Wèrcs
wilI permiit the2 destruicton of p)athogeIiic gernis.

:2nd.--Ii the water \vlhichi i)urs itself fromî ris
after purification, vili flot contain tiiemn.

3rd.-If the ,eget-ableb grown froni theni are not
dangerouis.

M. Granchecr's experinients have liitici to miade
it appear thait tbe nîctbocd is flot fraughit with an),
danger to the public.

1-r gi%(.:, usb inuuhJ pltxtsure to bue the interest flhe
H-onorablie the Minister of Eduicatioîî is slîoving in
ail inatters relatiuii to thie education of the~ people
iii niatter; of a technicýaI and practical scientifù.
character. 'l'lie following circular- slîoivs liow hie is
deteriinied to obtain ail the inforniation possible
iii order thait a proper commîencemîent can be
made :-

'loizo.,;ro, 3r(i DL-cEi.NiBr-R, iS88.

IDi.«u% Sîît,-I purpose submnitting to t'le Legisiative
.\ssembly dit iL.s ne.\t sesiui, a scherne for establishmig, ini
the- School of 1ractical Science, ful courses of instruc-
tdon iii Applied Chemistry, Appiied Mecitanics and Archi-
tecture.

*\'hile it the hîtcrests of tbe iîidustrial classscs it is
necessary thait the course of instruîction shotnld bu
thorouighly practical, and at the sanie time educatiotial,
it is also necessary that the special wvants of the industries
of the country should be kept in viewv. It -ccurred to
mie, tberefo..u. if 1 offly cotild consit those emnployizn
,kitIed labor of ~aitskinds, tbat 1 shotîld be ale to

prrtvi-e titis special training %vith more certainty andi
satisfaction to both manufacturer and artizan.

1 have acodngycecided to invite a nuniber of
1i1a1111facturers, skilledl inechanics and others hiavin Ï
iv'terc.sta of a simiilar character, to meet nie at the lE-duca)-
tiunaI ]iepartn;ent. on '\Vedniesday the îythi iiî;,tiant, at
, 3c 1) mn., it rirder titt ] mnay ascertain, if possible, on
what particuilar lines, inFtruction sucli as5 T have above
indicated, cotild be made miost useftil.

TFli attenttion of tlie meeting %vill be imainly directed
(i) To a Lunbidcratun of the variouis kinds of skilled labor
n ,v, required to uarry',)nticî industries of the covt'nry
anti tue beýýt mncani of re;tdering it more productive and
therefore more valuabie; (2) To a consideration of whaizt
courses of instruction would be necessary to provide sncli
skliled lahor a-.~ as is nowvsuppicd froin abî oad, and
(3> 'lo enquire wh at industries (if any> nt, %pet estabiisicd
in Ontario could lx. made productive, providedi vue couid
supply themn -vitlb skilled labor.

1 shall be gratifieci if yoti can inake it coii%.;inient to
attend at the timue above mientioned and aid withi your
couinsel andi e.xperielice.

Yours trnly,
GE-o. WX. Ross,

ilIillster of Ellcalcil.


